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House PassesLegislation To BroadenTVA
Notes Behind Tho Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoso ot
tho writers and should not bu
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.
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WASHINGTON
By KAY TUCKEK

Lacainc
Tha underco--er revolt against

President Roosevelt on Capitol Hill
coins converts every day If the
boys voted as they talk In the
cloakrooms they would defy the

, White House by recessing until
late fall,

The members want to go home.
4 They .are dog-tire- d physically,

mentally and politically. They
Judge from their letters that tho
country would like to relax and
rest. The great majority of their
mall Is critical and querulous. It
reflects a cenera! revulsion against
any mote reform measuresat this'
time. The literary trend against
the Presidentstarted afterthe Su-

preme Court decision and has In-

creased in volume.
The President Is popular, person-

ally. Constituentsstill seem to like
his underlying objectives. But his
more recentdemands constitution-
al revision, power legislation and
share-the-weal- program have
not made people rush to the ink
bottle, i

Sunk
The tax bill may set the spark

to this talkative tinder.
Except for liberals and a few

White House friends almost no
body on Captlol Hill sympathizes
with the three-poi- ptogram
Democratic leaders on both sides
privately cuss It. The rank-an-d

file would like to duck the issue
until after the 1930 elections In
committeeor on the floor they may
subject It to some slick sabotage
The Republicans welcome the
chance to make political capital.

Inflationists and bonusites mean
to load it down with amendments
distinctly unpalatable to the.Presl--J
dent. GOP-er- s arid La Fbllcttians
will move to broaden the base and
tax everybody. They will get re-

inforcements among the Democ-
rats. His leadersmay then advise
Mr. Roosevelt that they canncrt
check these thrusts. High-u- p Dem-
ocrats are betting that there will
be no tax bill at this session, and
it's certain the gang won't stand
one on the eve of 193G,

Reforms
The Harvard profesbor spent n

lonesome but laborious week-en- d at
the White House last Saturdayand
Sunday, althoughnobody but of
ficlal attaches knew of his pres
ence. He remained theie while
the President fished on Chesa-
peake Bay. The professor called
for books and Ink and paper. When
he departedthere were many mus
tcrlous accountsawaiting presldcn
tlal perusal.

Minor brain trusters smiled over
this visit. According to them, Mr.
ICrankfurter framed a slx-pol- nt

program for Congressional study
and enactment after tho Supreme
Court decision. The taxation,youth
and gold clause prohibition pro
posals are supposedto constitute
half off the new demands. New
NRA legislation Is believed to be
another, but the other two points
remain a mystery. But Congress
will howl If and when It Is asked
to undertake more reforms,

Cramped--1
Brain trusters don't make the

charge publicly, but off the record
they insinuate that the House In-

vestigation qf White Houso lobby,
lng'was Inspired by GOP.

The man they blame la Chester
C. Bolton, astute Ohio Representa-
tive and of tho Joint
Republican Congressional Commit
tee. They say they have proof that
Mr. Bolton held many conferences
with Ralph Brewster of Maine be
fore tho latter charged that "Tom
mle" Corcoran threatened tokill
the Quoddy project unless Brew
ster voted "right" on the holding
company bill. Another conspirator
Ib BtinnA.ad tin. .a tj.AH 'ti.k J",... Mut..VAWU vu imvo uccu JIUJJ, uur
roll Bocdy of Maine.

Mr. Bolton Is understoodto have
discovered the political dynamite
in the incident. Mr. Brewster's
chargo worries the. official fixers
more than any recent development.
It cramps their style In pushing
through other Pills with the same
rind of tactics.

Hopeful
A small slight to Rules Chair

man O'Connor of New York Is
causing the administration more
woe than many major blunders
of strategy and policy.

Mr. O'Connor'.! post as R.ules
Chairman Is one of the three niott
Important In the House. But it
doesn't suit his temperamentJohn
is a showy talkative, excitable fel
low. It has been his ambition to
become Floor Leader, loading the
cnarges ana orations, -- io qugui
the place when Rep. RanUlieud of

Continued. On Pag 8
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PresidentTakesHand In Island Controversy
MANY DIE IN TORRENTIAL NEW YORK STATE RAINS

(!m7HMBBE,22S;Ss- . JFHbikJf StsMsMK&ffiflFsaMPflv JHkK3WK 3

rC3MsWsWNIkMW&
l "va jfi WwSstflsBsMPcE"?!

' r BBatmSUpstate New York counted 37 dead, several missing and propertydamage amounting to several millionif dollars after a week-en- d of violent rain storms. This picture shows one of many small bridges washed outjy torrential downpours which swept a section near Woodstock, N. Y., forcing hundredsto flee their homes.Associated Press Photo)

Italy's Need For Expansion
And Ethiopian ComplaintsNo
Need For War, Britisher Says
Woman Flier
Seeking New

SpeedRecord
Laura Ingalls Takes Off

Irani JNcw York On
TranscontinentalFlight

NEW YORK UP) Laura Ingalls
took off from Floyd Bennett alr-po- it

at 1 a. m. Thursday for
Burbank, California, In an at-
tempt to set a transcontinental
speed record for women

o

Night Watchman
Is Found Slain
At EastBarnard

EAST BARNARD, Texas UP)

J. L. Hargls, 55, night watchman,
was found phot to death Thursday,
Harels' plutol was missing. Blood--

hound led officers to a man asleep
in a ditch sixty yards from a fill-
ing station where the body was

"

Sheriff E. J. Koehl, placed the
man In a Wharton jail for

MARKETS
(G. K. Berry and

Co., 306 Petroleum Bids'., Jas.
K, Bird, Manager)

NKW YORK COTTON
Opng. High" Low Close Prev

Jan. 11.64 11.07 11.63 11.67 11.73
Mar. 11.67 11.69 11.67 11.69 1179
May 11.71 11.77 11.71 11.74 1185
July 12.03 12.01 11.95 12.03 12.12
f t . mr . mn . n . 4. 4 4 Trt
MCI. IX tl 11.14 Jl.U 11. IU 11. IU

Dec, 11.69 11.69 11.61 11.68 11.77
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 11.61 11.64 11.61 11.64 1171
Mar. 11.64 11.67 1162 11.67 1171
May 11,70 11.74 11.67 11.71 11.79
July 12.01 12.01 11.97 12.00 1209
Oct. 11.64 11.68 11.60 11.68 11.71
Dec. 11.63 1165 11.59 11.61 11.71

GRAIN
Wheat

July 82 83,3--3 81 3--8 83 3--8 84 2

Sept. 82 2 84 4 82 84 4 33 3--8

Dec, 83 3--4 8M-- 2 831-- 2 851--2 863-- 4

Com
July 82 82 ' 80 3-- 4 813--4 82
Sept. 74 3--4 75 74 .4 7--8 70 1- -2

,'i 02 5--8 63 8 62 1- -4 63 3--3 63 1- -2

American P&L ... 31--2

American TVT 120 3- -t

Anaconda Copper
:

1& 8

At&bk 0
Consolidated . ,. 81--3

Continental , 211-- 8

Freeport . 261-- 8

Gen Elec 26V8
Hen Motors , 343--4

Hudson , 8
IT&T .. .. , 95--S

Montgomery Ward 29
Ohio Oil ..,'. Hl-- 2

Pure , ., ., ,., 87--S

Radio ,. , ,,. 63-- 8

Republic Steel ,. 14 5--8

Sludebakor
Socouy Vac
Texas Co. .

U. S. Stoel

Cities Service
KlecUlc HXS
Ilulf .

Ilfumble

CHICAGO

STOCKS

CU1IUS

Foreign SecretaryAct- -

dressesHouseOf
Commons

LONDON, (.!) Sir Samuel
Hoare, foreign secretary, de-

clared before tho Iioukc of
common Thursday be did not
feci. Italy's need for expansion
and--complaints against Ethio-
pia sufficient causefor war.

He pledged Kngland would
not abandon"any reasonable
ch.imo which may offer for
helping to prevent tho war."

"JIo refused to divulge lines
being ndopted toiiard this end
but acsurrd the legislators
there were no foundations for
rumors the government had
a'kedFranre to Join a blockade
against Italy or Britain In pre-pniln-g

"some Isolated form of
coercion."

Deputy Sheriff Returns
Two Men WantedHere

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf re-
turned Wednesday evening from
ftohy with Chailc3 Wright and
Vera Statham In custody.

The pair are charged liero with
theft of a 1131 Studebaker sedan
from T. R. Hadwlck. No hearing
had hernheld Thursday morning.

Hadwlck's car was found .ibanu- -
onert end burned near Sylvester,
Texas this week.

i .

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Now York 000 100 0
Vlttshureh 000 0010

Batteries: 1'nrmleeandMancuso;
Luon and I'addon.
Brooklyn -- - 200 1

Clnclnnntl 101 0

lotteries: Clarke mid Lopez;
Derringer and Lombardl.
Baston 000 1

Chlcniro 010 1

Batteries; llraiwlt and Ilogan;
Cartel on and HartnetC

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 12

WnthlnL'tnn 0.1

Iiutteriet: llown and uoenrnne;
Iladley and Uolton.

First same:
St. Louis . . . , 2tU 000 0003 10 0
vhllAdelnlila . 400 020 Plx 7 18

Butteries: Van Atta, Thoma and
Heinsley: Wiltshire and Richard.

Second ramc:
St. Louis . "
Philadelphia '

Batteries: Cain ana iiemsiey;
Mulciffev. Uciiton and Richards
n.ilani! 100 000

TJ... Vnrk OM 031

Batteries: Harder ana JO"'!
Allen and JorgoiiH.

Wrst game;
Chlcaso ... 101 000 0003 10 0

2 .... 001 OOi 001 1 11 2
127-- 8 jjjiletick. Whllehead una puea;
19 3--1 Orateand W KerrelU
36 M Second came: '

ChliHCo '"
13--1 Iloslon W"

81--2 Batteries; Tlelje and bliea:
61 Welch, KIukIo, llocktsitu avd
085-- JrVrreH.

Harmony Boys

Trio Winners
At Abilene

Local Organization "Wins
Right To Participate In

Finals At Dallas

The Harmony Boys Tilo of Blu
Spring, composed of John Vastlne,
Wesley Butts and Horace Penn
who placed first In audition test3
recently at Ritz theatre in Big
Spring, won first place In the dis-
trict competition held at the Para
mount theatre In Abilene this
week, according to word received
by Ben Carter, head of Carter
Chevrolet company, Thursday
morning, from the Dallas branch
of this concern.

The contest Is being sponsored
by Chevrolet dealersof North and
West Texas, and winners, to be de
termined in final audition contes:
to be staged at thoMlba theatre
In Dallas Sunday night at 8:30
o'clock, will be awarded a trip tc
Hollywood and a three weeks' en-
gagementover WPAA. The final
audition contest will be broadcast
over WFAA at 8:30 o'clock Sunday
night, Carter announced.

Tho Harmony Boys trio compet
ed with other talent from Sweet
water, Colorado, Abilene, Brccken
ridgo and Cisco In the district
tests. Other Big Spring entrants
were CharlesScoglns, Robert Utlcy.
Joe Robert Meyers, Miss Lola Mac
Hall.

The trio will leave Friday for
Dallas, where Friday night they
will report to the Baker hotel stu

dio of WFAA for further

QuakeTakes
Toll In Japan

Twenty-Fou- r Killed In
Rich ShizuokaDistrict,

Olliera Injured
TOKYO UP) Twenty-fou- r per

sons were killed and fifty-eig- ht

injured Thursday by an earth
quake In the rich Shizuoka dls
trlct, center of the Japanese lea
Industry.

A police survey showed casual-
ties and more seriousdamage con-
fined In Shizuoka City, 100 mlic3
southeastof here with a population
of 136,000, and Shlmlzu.

Forty-Bove-n buildings were re-
ported destroyed. The quakeYwas
felt here.

WallaceViews
Corn Prospects

As Unfavorable
WASHINGTON UP) Secretary

Wallace Thursday viewed as unfa
vorable corn prospectsas an aid to
maintaining the balance between
corn and hog production.Farm au
ministration officialshave feareda
bumper corn crop this season

Ickes, Senator
Tydings Confer

With Roosevelt
WASHINGTON UP) Presldcn

Roosevelt took a hand Thursday!
Ih Mini rMrAtat KntttfnAn t Vi A anil '
lit U LUtlllUI OI J,K v.ia , -

ato tcrrHorlcs committee and Sec
rctary Ickes over tho Virgin Is
lands investigation.

Ho called In Ickes and Commit
tee Chairman Tydings, Maryland
who Wednesdayhurled charges at
each other over conduct of the
sonato Investigation of Governor
Paul M. Pearson.

Tho president talked an hour
with Tydings.

No details were announced.

FrancesFord
SuccumbsTo

Long Illness
Dntigliter Of Mr. And Mrs
L. A. Foril Of Big Spring

Buried Thursday
FrancesJuanltaFord,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Ford, residing 11 2 mllei south-
west of Big Spring, succumbed
Wednesday afternoon nt 1 15 o'-

clock following a lingering Illness
Besides her parents, Frances is

survived by ono brothor, L. A
Ford, four sisters, Wilma, DeAlva
Toyo rind Mrs. Roy Bntes of Bli?
Spring; a grandmother,Mrs. C W
Ford, Big Spring; ard Mr and Mrs
O. E. Smith, grandparents,ot Mul-li-

Texas; Six uncles, A. E , W E ,

DD, and F. T. Smith, Big Spring,
and M. M. nnd R. J. Smitn of
Roscoc, and two aunts.A. B. John
son and Mrs. LUlio Cook, all of
Ble Soring, ulso survive.

Funeral services wore, held
Thursday nftcrnoon 3 p. m. ffdnl
tho Eberly Funeral home, with
Mclvln J Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ, in charge. Bur-
ial was In New Mount Olive cem
etery.

Wildcat Well

betssnowing
Snyder Test In East How

ard In Run Of Saturat--
ed Lime

EastlandOH Co. No 1 D H. Sny-c-r
Importunt wlldact mldwav

Tbctween the Dodge-Denma- n and
Chalk pools had oil standing In ttv
hole Thursday morning and had
bright prospectsof being a good
producer.

Early Thursdaymorning the test,
located in section 28, block 30, T-- l-

llu production.

teit

N, T&P was down to 2,683
feet. It had a run of saturated
llmo from 2,639-8- 3 feet.

First show of oil was encounter
ed at 2,587 feet.

Lime was topped at 1,798 feet,
approximately128 feet higher than
In the tests,

itinerant TakesGirl

mil m
m&i !

WztfF'jA t JustusiK.. .. '

f

- fc'"5V

thirteen-year-ol- d Donna Mae
Kltterman (shove), was found at
Wcathertord,Tex., by deputy sher-
iffs In company with George
(below), Itinerant selis6r grinder,
who wit said to havsadmittedUk

Una the child from her Bapulpu,
wouiu stimulate too rauiu increasenui- hnma.

hog hotoi)

survey,

nearest

Fliher

(Associated, press

MAIDS SEEK FLIGHT RECORD

HHsiKOHtsfiBiHWBiiiiiiiiiBk SJ; ssiiH

n.,..,. nnrtn. nfM and Henrietta8umner rs hown as they took

leave from Los Anneles for Oklahoma City, where th.ey .aid they w II

1 lloht record. They hoped toattempt to set a new women's endurance
remain In the air for 15 or 16 days to surpassthe preaentrecord of

239 hours, 30 minutes. (Attoclated PressPhoto)

Rodeo Grandstand h
To Be Built boon

Immediate steps were being tak
en Thursday to start construction
on the Big Spring Cowboy reunion
grandstand,

Tom Good, reun.lpnjx.casurerand
memberot a-- committee appointed
Tuesday evening by directors to
supcrvlso orectiop of the stands,
took a group of constrjetors to
Stamford to view tho rodeo seal
Ing arrangement thcro Thursda
They were due back here Thursday
afternoon and were to inspect the
local ground before submitting
bids.
, Other members of the commit
tee are Ira Drivei, munugur, una,
J. L. Hudson, sccrctaty.

Jess Slaughter, president, Kirby
Mlhci and Marion Edwards, direc
tors, were named us a committee
to arrange for rodeo stock.

Directors listed prizes totallnj
$490 daily for three duys beginning.
September2. Other prizes to be1

uwurded will run the total prlzu.
tor winners in the neighborhood of
51,500.

First five places In the calf rop
ing, calf belling, and cow milking
contestswill draw $50, $35, $20,$15,

and $10, respectivelyevery day.
The winners In btonc riding will

get dally wards of $25, $15, and $10.
Hie sameprizes will be offered for
steer riding.

Special mado saddles will bull
given to tho contestanthaving the
best 3 day average time In calf
roping and calf belling events and
cow milking. In addition to these
prizes thero will be several awarus
of boots, bridles, etc.

Tho grandstand,when completed,
will have an approximate seating
capacity of 2,000. Lighting fixtures
will be installed shortly to make
possible night performances.

LATE
NEWS

CHICAGO W) Wheat fell
more tlian three cents a bush-
el at the opening Thursday,
selling being associated with
tho government forecast of a
larger crop this year tbaik
many traders expected.

WASHINGTON uit Texas
Thursduy wait allotted $81,073.-S-O

for eradication of tho
Khony peach disease fromthe
work relief funds the presi-
dent Thursday assignedto the
bureau of entomology .and
plant quarantine.

HANKOW, China (.17 Un-

confirmed ChlueMi report
Thursday night said betaecu
2000 and 3000 erson perUbed
In Yeushlhluden, a town In
Western Honanprovince, when
the Lo rler roko twenty feet.

The town was reportedwiped
out.

WUHam Merrick, general sale)
manager of the Texas Electric
Service comUaiWKiUiliejsdqiuir.
ters in Fort Worth, was a business
visitor In Big Spring Thursday.He
was accompanied by Mrs. Merrick.

Eclipse Of Moon
July 15-1- 6 Total
In Two Americas

WASHINGTON (UP)
will have to do without

the moon on tho night of July
15-1- whon that body Is sched
tiled to disappear In a total
eclipse.

Both North and South Amer-
ica, except the extremenorthern
part of North America, will b;
In tho best position for obscrvu
tion of tlie "celestial show," de-

scribed as "one of the fines'
astronomical events of the
year."

Tho eclipse will statt at
p. in. (ES.T ) and will last about
five houis. By 11.09 p. m. all of
the moons suifuce will havu
passed into the shadow of tho

'Caith and the total phajo of tho
eclipso will start. It will last
ono hour and 40 minutes or
within four minutes of the
maximum possible duration of
a total eclipse of tho moon.

Ncar'12 50 a. m., July 16, the
total phasewill end and tho
moon gradually will emerge
rfom tho earth's shadow.

INVESTORS' SYNDICATE
MEN STACE UANQUKT HERE

A banquet and geneial saliM
meeting of Wcit Tcxus represen
tatives of tho Investors Syndicate
pf Minneapolis, Minnesota, was
icld Wednesday eveningat Hotel
llcttlcs. Fifteen representatives
rom variousWest TexaspoinU. H.
.1. Willis, stuto manager,of IIoin- -

and M R. Ketchum, district
Ion San Angelo, were guests

the banquet.

SANK NIGHT AWARD
Vo UK MADE TONIGHT

Regular weekly bank night
Ight award will be made this evo-In-

at 9 o'clock from R & It
hcatres In this city. The amount
t ba given this week will be $100,
nee the $275 award was claimed

list week
i

Water Engineers
. InspectDam Site

Jim .ockrldge. consulting engi-
neer,and J.B. Unchurch, field en
gineer, Thursday wcru Inspecting
another prospective dam siteas the
city's surface water supply survey
"ot into full swlnar.

lho spent Thursday vlewln? n
suggesteddam locationbelow Moss
Spring, Vednfsdaythpy Inspected
a site on the J. P. Anderson place
north of Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Perry and
daughter, Jackie, have returned
front Corpus ChrUtl, where they
have been for the past sue weeks
They will reopen their cafe at 306
Scurry street Friday morning.

MeasureGoes

To SenateFor
Amendments--

Every Major ProvisionOb
jcrtionnhle To FDR Is

Eliminated
WASHINGTON, UP) Ellm-Imtl-

every imjor provision
objectionable to President
Koovtelt, the houso Thursday
passed, 277 to 100, legislation
to broaden power of the Ten-nrt-ee

Valley Authority. Tho
measure return to the scnato
for ni lion on tho hoiue amend
mrnt before final oto of th
house ntfirmed Its action ellm-Inatl- n;

clause lint wouldShavo
ghen TVA limited time In
tthlrh to nork out

power development.

WASHINGTON, W) Ernest
Gmcnlng, Interior department
official, testified to the house
rulrs committee Thursday no
threat or promise was made In
his presenceto persuadeRep.
Brewster, Maine, to vote to
abolish "unnecessary" holding
companies as President Roose-
velt desired.

Omening testified Brewster
told htm he Intended remain-
ing In his hotel whllo Uie houso
soled upon abolishing 'unneo-ckNii- y"

holding; companies.
Omening testified after

Thomas Corcoran, RFC of-

ficial, denied he "thumbed
his nose" at the housemember
opposing the abolition clause,

Saturday
DeadlineFor
Certifications

Exchanging Or Rcpooling
Of Cotton Tax Exenip.

tioiiB Must Be' Made--

Saturday Is tho deadline for ex
changing or rcpooling cotton tax?
exemption certificates Issued lost
year, nn announcementfrom

agent's office said

Producerswho holl jnused cer-
tificates, icgaidlessof whether t'tey
were pooled or kept, must clthar
place tnem In a special pool or"
have new certificates by
SatU"lay

Unless this is done, tho old tps

will be void, M. Weaver,
assistant adjustment officer said.

A few first rental rhecks, de
laved for ono causa and another,
wore received hero this weekv
Thero were six checks for a total
of $370.

Wcrd had been received tnal new
contractshave been sent from Col-

lege Station to Washington, thus
clvinir rlso to honc3 for early re
ception of a reductloc paymentto
farmers or tnis county.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Mnrrlago License
Gordon Mccks and Christens

Brown.

Building 1'crmlts
Mrs. Estclle Porch, 1000 E. 6th?

St., to add two rcotns to residence,
estimatedcost $300.

ToLL Bugg, 309 N. Greggstr
for nddlng room, cost $20.

To S. B. Stone to novo a hous
from 6th and Temperancestreets
to 407 Nolan st., estimated cost
$100.

TheWeather
BIG SPUING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Friday,
EAST AND WEST TEXA- S-

Generally fair tonight and Fridayf
probably not much change In

NEW MEXICO Fair, unsettled
north portion tonight and Friday,
coo'er In the northeast portion
trlda).

TESII'EUATUKES
VM.' AM.
WedThurs.

1 , 93 81
5 , 06
3 ...I.J..4,.., 87 77
4 , 96. 75
6 , 87 7

0 98 7S
7 ..., 99 75
8 , ".,.,.. 8J 80
9 ,, ,,,, 90 81

10 8 87
11 , 83
18 , 83 S3

Sun rises tomorrow at 5:U
a. in.
Sun sets tonight at 7:31 p. m.

tlS?llT,llTJ.WwmLiww:r'n
lAWERnSIHOl
KWKBBBI
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Big SfH-in-g Daily Herald
pnWlKhed BuniHy tnornlni too taea

mo7 ureraoon except patnraar, vj
mu BPIIINO IIRRAU), INC.

jo w. aAUinAim. . .Publisher
NOTICE TO BUBSCMBKIW

Batncrllxn tttWaj tbclr addresseschine
d will pltast state In trielr communication

both tl esd and lew ddrMci.
Office Jl But Third BL
Telephones! T1S and "lit

Satnertptlan Rata
Dully Herald

Mill- - Carrier
On Tear . tsoo te.00
Blx Month! S2.79 tl
Three Month! tl 80 II.7S
On Month 10 t .60

National Itrrjreaentatlres
Telas Dally Prtm Leaiue, Mercantile

Tuna Bldr- - Dallas, Texas, r.athrop Bldg
Kansas city. Mo, ISO N. Mlchlcan at.Chicago. 70 Lealnrton Art. New Ycra.

Thh paper's llrst duty la to print al
the ntwa that' fit to print hontitly and
fairly to alL Unbiased by any considera-tlo-

area Including lis own (dltorla
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon th
character, (landing or reputation of any
prson, lira or corporation vhtch may
appear In any Issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to

i attention of the management.
The publisher! are not responsible for

copy omissions, typographical errors tha'nay occur further than to correct It the
neat rssue after It l! brought t) their at
tentlon and In no case do the publisher!
hold themselm liable tor damages fur-
ther than the amount recclred by them
for actual mac eorerlnc thi error. The
right ta rcserred to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy All adrertlslncorders are
acceptedon tnii casta only.
MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The AssociatedPressIs excluslrely entitled
to the nse of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
creaned In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All runt lor re-
publication of special dispatches are also
reserves.

MAKING TIIEM TAX

Oklahoma seems to have recog-
nized the fact that, in so far as
slot machinesare concerned, It Is
better to legalize them andmako
them pay -- a high price for their
legality than to attempt to out
law them.

Experiencehas taught Oklahoma
officers that It Is well nigh Impos
sible to eliminate the slot ma
chine. The' result of this experi
ence a law, effective July 29, which
will collect a stiff tax from an
estimated 5.000 machines In the
state.

An occupation tax of $250 for
from one to twenty-liv- e machines
will be charged. In addition there
will be an additional tax of $20 on
eachslot machine, and$12 on each
marble board. The law is so writ-
ten as to prevent machinesoper-
ating in any county except that In
which the occupation tax is paid
Thus If an operator has ten ma-
chines In one county and fifteen In
another he must pay not one tax
but two, or a total of $600. In ad-
dition to .(this the community In
.which the machines operate may
collect .$60 on each nickel machine,
$15 on each penny machine, or $12
on each marble came. The law

' also contains a clause which
automatically cancels the permit
whenever a minor plays a ma
chine.

Blot machines are both illegal
and plentiful In Texas.They gracf
lunch counters, bars, and special-
ly constructedshelvesin thousands
of establishments in scores of
towns. XJke liquor, they appear to
bo tolerated because the public
wants them.

IJke liquor, too, slot machines
are likely to lead to the corruption
of law enforcement bodies, and
create a certain disrespectfor the
law.

Our legislators would do well tn
recognize the Inevitability of cer
tain evils and attempt to copo with
them through control measuresIn
stead of naively assumingthat out
lawing- them eliminates them.

Marble games have been Bubjcct
to taxes in Texas despite the fact
that there Is a very grave doubt as
to the legality of some varieties.
The, legislation of slot machines
might logically follow. The same
law that levied the tax could con
tain provisions that would prevent
minors having access to the ma'
chine, and keep them at a certain
distance .from churches and
schools. Such a law should aid
materially In filling the state's
coffers, and save money now being
Ejient In attempts to enforce the
law and in trying test cases In
surfs.

DANGEROUS INSANITY

Within the past few days news
papers havo carried stories telling
of the murder of two little glrle
and the apparent kidnaping of a
third. In the first case an ar

old grocery clerk has confessed to
the knife murder of the
daughter of a Greenville, N. Y,
minister. In the second a trap--

drummer, arrested for suspicious
conduct while watching a group of
little girls In a wading .pool, prov

WASH OUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
(Wia Back Pep . . . Vigor . . . Vim
1 Medical authorities agree that
prour kidneys contain 16 MILES of
tiny tubes or filters which help to
purify tha blood and keep you
healthy.

If you havetrouble with too fre-
quentbladderpassageswith scanty
(amount causing burning and dis-
comfort, the 16 MILES of kidney
Itubes need washing out. This dan-isr- er

slomal may be the beirinnlnff of
inacclne backache, lctr Dalna. loss of iclate,

i;ei uvaii a riius ...an
prescription whlah has
successfullyby millions of kidney
sufferers' for oVer 40 years. They
trlva hannv relief and will to
wash out tho MILES kidney
jtubea. actDOAK'H viuua at your
flruj-gle-k Fpster-MUbu-rn Cp.

LUBBOCK WOMEN GOLFERS TO PLAY HERE TOMORROW
Southpaw Hicks

Gets Snappy

FJIOM T1IK MAIL BAG:
Dear Sirs:
"Pleaseacceptthis as a challenge

for a gamo of Softball with both
your men and women teams to be
pliyed on our grounds some Fri-
day night at your earliest conven
ience. Gamo to start at 6:30 or 7
p. m.H

"Assurlne you we will re
turn tha game,"

Yours truly,
J. G. MATHEWS.

FOtt YOUIt INFORMATION,
Mr. Mathews malting address Is
P. O. Box 906, Midland, Texas.

ANOTHER FROM THE MAIL
has:

TO ALL SPORTS EDlTaiU IN
PLAINS-PANHAND- REGION--
Gentlcmen: (Thanks a lot) In Re
1935 TAAF Boxing tournament

"Mr. Francis Cunningham,state
msnacer of the Texas Amateur
Athletic Federationttoxing tourna-
meet has made Lubbock the Reg-
ional headquarterscity with the
region to comprise the entlra

"Mr. Cunninghamsays In his
of Julv 5th. 'Texas will now

have six regionswith Lubbock, Dal-

las. Fort Worth. Houston,El Paso,
and San Anlinio as region new
quarters cities. Each, region Is to
ba divided into districts with the
nnnulntlvo cities as district hcau--

iiuartcrs."
The district run-oii-a win uo iisiu

nr,rl the dlMrlrt championswill then
narticlnato In the state run-ot- ts to
be held in San Antonio In Septerc--

htr. After the state championsare
.lMormlnod. thev will meet the

champions,who will
h. hroucht to San Antonio from
Mexico City."

i?iirthrr nuotine Mr. cunning--

hams letter: "You as Regional
Manager, will havs complete nuth-nrlt-

In connr-ctlo- with all mat'
torn nert-alnln- to vour region. You
will appoint your district managers
and they will be responsiDie to you
direct."

"An region managerI have ap-

pointed Mr. A. S. McKown. 2106

2)th St, Lubboca, Texas as Asst
Roclon managerand district man--

ki- - r. ...v. jiR,..t. - ,1.1 irrtanajjer vi Ktun uibuim w m.. -

who will In turn appoint asst dis
trict manacrs in each dlstiict

"I will appieclate It if you will
publish sdmo of this letter or the
clipping enclosed lit your paper c"
tliat wo may find someone who Is
interested in amateur boxing an
asst district manager In your dis
trict and can handle this success
fully. Tell them to get In touch
with either Mr. Kown or myself.

-- Thanklnc you In advance for
this courtesy nnd if I can ever Iio
of any asjlutanceto you don't hesi-
tate to call on me."

Hpf'ri fully yourn,
Biookc F. Stephens,D. C.
Lubbcck, Texas.

Michael To Get His
Big Show Tuesday

Red Michael, youthful touslc--

headed bender from Pampa, gels
hlB chanceon next week's main go
when ho meetsthe MaskedMarvel.
' The young speedster,a winner.
asked for Van match, The Marvel,
by vlrtuo of his Ions experience,
will be favored to win.

ed to be the murderer of an 11--
year-ol- d Detroit girl.

In the third case, a
Oklahoma girl was found travel
ing with an itinerant scissors
grinder. The man protests that he
had Intended no harm, and since
the child was uninjured there may
be some truth in his statements.
However, the fact that be had per
suaded the little girl to accompany
him In the full knowledge that she
was leaving home wtlhout the con
sent of her mother, and that he
had rehearsedher In a story to
told officers In the event of cap-
ture, seems to justify the proceed.
Inns against him. What the out
come of the case might have been
had he evaded the law is impoa
slble to say.

Such crimes- are tbe result oi
warped instincts that are much
more common than most people
suppose. Any psychologist and
any peaceofficers know that men
with perverted minds and sadistic
tendenciesoffer a menace to cnu-dre-

that few parents fully appro--

pep and energy, getting up nights, I Most states still treat such men
jawolloa feet and ankles, rheumaticWal defectivesas ut criml
FiS?.S,"V"'H'"- - . -- , . ... .inals. This, of course, in caseau umwys uun i einyir pinu auuy ... .i. ,. , ..i'.. -- I - ,f, . ..H- - BUCI1 UB, W1U 1UICKUIMK, IS tail
nf wrastii matter,vour bodv will tnkoiwough. But In many caseswhere
up these poisons caualne serious no actual narm is uonc mere is
trouble. Dont wait. Ask your drug- - ;a tendoncy to deal lightly with of-

mr oiu
, beenused

heln
IS of

1881.

that

be

fenders for tho sake of tha people
'nvolved. That is 'wrong, since such
people are potentially dangerous
and should be, at least, thoroughly
examined bo fore being loosed to
-- vontually commit a more serious
-- "fense.

fcSOIMVISG

78
Tabs38 On FirstNine,

Back Side Toured
In 37

Theron Hlckn, vetrran s6uthpaw
hanacelt golfer, Wednesdayafter
noon took away Eddlo Morgan's
"hanccB for medalist honors in the
Muny City golf tournoment by
challilnK n gnappy 75, threo over
par, for his qualifying score.

Hicks took a thlrty-elch- t for the
first nine, but toured the Iiut nlns
In one loss stroke. He took a bird-
ie three on the first hole, bird led
tbe Fame hole on the second round
and scored a birdie four on number
thirteen.

Itis card:
In 344 644 63533
Out ... 354 445 534377.1.

Hnrry Davidson, playlnc; with
Hicks qualified with an 84. David'
son mado a : on the first nlno but
trimmed six strokes on the last
round.

Mrs. u. l. rniuips, long recog-
nized as Big Spring's outstanding
feminine golfer, and one of tho
best In West Texas, hit her shots
long-- and true Wednesdayas shd
qualified for the ladles' fllrrht of
th city tournament

Mrs. Phillips made tho' eighteen
non-- in oi roroKes. She. set a
course rocord for the ladlo.t by
playing the first nine in 59 even
par.

Her card:
In 453 545 43839
Out 45C 735 0454581

Other qualifiers Wednesdaywore
U. I Bal with a 93 and T. J.
Coffop with a 91. A total of eigh
teen men havo qualified and six
women.

i

Cowboys Play
AztecasToday

Meet Trent Sunday,Dallas
T. and P. Following

Week
The Big Spring Cowboys will

play the Aztecas, Mexican entry in
tho llownrd County League this
afternoon on the tatter's diamond
at 3:30.

The Aztecas have been victorious
in all their starts thm far. The
t&m is mado up of former stars
of the Mexican Tigers and the

Vl3 Webber, who wrestled the
Marvel to a draw last Tuesday, has
returned to his home In New Yorlu

".- - At

Clu-b-

LKAOOE STANDINGS
Texai

W. I
Galveston .. ro

fOklahoma City 52
Houston 48
L'catlmdnt 47
Tula ;. .. 44
San Antonio 44
Fort Worth . . 38
Dallas 34

New York 45
Detroit ..
Chicago .

Cleveland
Boston . .

Leaguo

American League

Philadelphia
Washington

88
38
39
29
31

St Louis 20
National League

Nov York 49
St Louis 42
Chicago 41
Pittsburgh 41
Brooklyn 33
Philadelphia 31
Cincinnati 32
Boston 21

Value

40
42
42
41
42

m
55

26

30
33
35
31

50

21
20
32
35
38
40
42
53

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Galveston 1; 0.
Beaumont 5--3; Dallas 2.

Fort Worth 9; San Antonio 5.
Oklahoma City 3; Houston 1.

American League
Washington12; Detroit 11.
St Louts 7; Philadelphia 2.
Boyton 7; Chicago
(Only finmi's.)

National League
Cincinnati 7.5, Brooklyn 2.
Chicago 6; Boston 4.
New 10; Pittsburgh

games.)

WHERE THEY PLAY
' TexasLeague

at Galveston
OklahomaCity at Houston
Fort at Sap Antonio
Dallas nt Beatimcnt

American League
Chicago at Boston
St Louis at Philadelphia
Detroit at Washington
Cleveland at New

National League
New at Pittsburgh
Brooklyn at Cincinnati
Boston at Chicago
Philadelphia St IouIi.

JM

.531

.634

.592

and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
son have returned froma trip

to EI Paso to visit relatives.

Brown Kegles.
The Garcia brothers.Albert

Juan,lead the team, Albert batting
In cleanup position.

Cowboys meet Trent
tho East Third diamond Sunday
afternoon swap licks the
following Sunday with Dallas
TiP.

7t&idL trnwethina
cuwiu tunenucu
XkackA.

Tito world's best truck buy! That is the verdict
of the ever-increasi- number of people who are
choosing these big, pdfi&rful Chevrolet Trucks.
A very natural verdictwhen realize how much
more economical thesetrucks are to buy, operate
andmaintain. Chevrolet Truckssell at the world's
ZoMjesf prices. Their er valve-in-hea-d

engines use less gas oil. And their strong,
sturdy constructionassuresfaithful performance,,
year in year with a minimum of main-
tenance expensedThat is why we say It pays
3 uxxys to buy Clietrolctsl See your Chevrolet
dealer choose the right Chevrolet Truck for

our delivery or haulage needs-r-toda-y!

Comjiare OuxrvifCt low deliixrrd prictt andeasyGMA.C
terms, A Central Motors

46

43

30

42

Pet
.650

Tulsa

0.

York

Tulsa

Worth

York

York

at

you

and

and

and

.333

.512
50--

.447

.3S2

.001

33

.527

.483
:423
.248

.700

.562
39

.455

.437

.432

.281

Mr.
and

and

The will on

nnd will
the

ft.6,'WR-'2- ''

VISITORS
HERE FOR'

MATCHES
Mnics. Edmission, Dean

OutstandingWomen
Golfers Wcstex

A crack contingent of Lubbock
Women golfers will meet the pick
of the Big Spring Women's Golf
associationIn Individual match play
on the country club course hero
tomorrow.

Tho visitors arrived today nnd
will tie guestsat tho picnic lunch
at the Country club this evening;

The Big Sprinc KOlCera were vic
torious in matchesnt Lubbock cav
ern! weekb sto, but previous to
that Umo had lcut trlce to the
Lubbock sharp-shooter- s.

Mr. John Edmission,one of the
most consistent women golfers tn
West Texas, held the Lubbock
Country club course record for
womenwith a 78 until Mrs. Goldth
waite of Fort Worth took lh honor
In the recent women'fl West Texas
polf tournament at Lubbock, Mrs.
EdmtsMon has beentaking lessons
at tha Brook Hollow course tn Dal
ian wherethe greatly improved her
eireMly remarkable game.

Mrs. Cliff Dean. No. 1 Lubbock
golftr. has been Lubboek Country
club champion. Mrs. Guy McAfee
la president of tho Women's West
Texas Golf association.

Lubbock rolfers expected to play
Friday include: Mmoa Cliff Dean,
John Fdmlsslon,W. M. Hdwlg. Guy
McAfee Brown. C. E. DcfJi and S.
Henry.

Lo.'ul nlavcrs will be Mines, o.
I. Phillips. Theron Hhks, Harry
Stalcup, P. H. Liberty, Chas. Akcy,
Oble Brlstow. Travis Reed, C. S.
Blomshleld, E. O. Ellington, J. L.
Rush, Ralph Rlx, Roy Carter, E.
V. Spence, A. E. Pistole, Ellis and
Zou Patks

Mrs. G. L Phillips, who Wednes-
day set a new courserecord for wo-
men on tho Muny lay-out- , will be
the big hopo for tho !jcals. Mrs.
Phillips went to the finals tn the
Westex tourney at Lubbock.

HotelBowlers
DefeatHerald

Settles Hotel bowlers kept their
record clear Wednesday nightby
defeating the Herald team in a
league match, 1896 to 1771.

The'Hotelmen have won all of
their threematcheswhile the News
team has failed to register a vic
tory In three starts.

Both teams made a weak start
and therewas never anyspectacular
bowling; Harper of the Settles

OBIE BRISTOW
SELECTED TO
CAPTAIN TEAM

SAN ANOHM) (Spl.) Gordon
(Obto) Ilrlstoir, mighty mentor
of Big- Spring WrIi school ath-
letics, Is not satisfiedwith mere-
ly Ms ono football victory over
the Bobcatsof San Angelo high
school hero last fall,

Brlstow has visions of scoring
triumph over San Angelo In

nnntbsr division of sports. Tho
big fellow Is to bo In attendance
at the San Angelo Country Cluh
invitation golf tournament the
latter part of this month.

The long-drivin- g Oble has
been selected to captain the
West Texas Merit cup team,
combination mado up yearly of
West Texas glfers outside of
San Angelo who play a San An-
gela Country Clnb "delegation
Walker enp style In an all-da- y

match preceding the tourna-
ment

Brlstow has sentword that he
Is going to brlrur a club that
will "punch the pants" off the
San Angelo squadron.If he does
It win be the first time In his-
tory tint San Angelo has not
successfully defended the trophy
placed Into competition by the
late M. Ik Mertz.

AMARILLO OUT
LOOKING FOR
NEW MATERIAL
Officials of tho Amarillo

Shamrockbaseballteam, one of
tbe strongest club in tho Fan-hand- le

league,are duo In Big
Spring tonight to look over local
talent.

Leo Flynn, who has just re-
cently taken over management

"

.of tho Amarillo team, is look-
ing for new talents- especially
pitchers. Flynn expects to give
Jack Dean, young Cowboy
mound artist, a try-o- with the
Shamrocks.

team was high scorer with 158 In
his third game. McMahen of the
Herald was runnerup with 152 in
the second game.

Herald
Beasley 124 91 130345
Hart 113 09 117 329
McMahen 108 152 122 382
Pickle 126 106 123355

120 120 120360

TOTALS
SettlesHotel

J. Moore 126
Harper 142
Lynn 120
Crader 127
Stewart 120

591 668 622 1771

119
133
70

161
13

131 376
158 433
112302
123411
120374

TOTALS 645 617 644 1896

Lahmen Bang Out
24 To 8 Victory

Chemists Hammer
Offerings Of

JackDean
By HANK HART

SomethingsnappedIn ihe Oostlen
Lab offcnslvo departmentWednes-
day evening nnd thoChomlBtsblast
ed out a 24--8 victory over Jack
Dean and the Southern lee

The Flcwcllen StallcnmenIn the
second game steadiedtheir small
lead at th( top of the loop ladder,
defeating the Howard County Re-
finers- 8--

Led by fcHoot" Harrington, who
surprisingly recorded four hlta to
run his season'stotal to five, the
Chemistssewed up tho game In the
first stanza by counting eight
runs, but broke through in the
third for five runs, in the fourth
for seven runs, and ended It up
with a trio of markers la tho final
round.

Horace Wallln pitched shutout
ball for the Richardson forces for
the first four Innings and, although
weakening tndly In the seventh,
had an easy time with the opp---

sltlcn.
Tho Icemen pushed rurs across

In the fifth and sixth end nearly
forced Wallln to retire from the
mound witn a six run uprising in
the seventhbut the Chemist fling-e-

vcathered tho storm.
A total of 31' base nils rattled

bff the bats of tho aroused Chem-
ists, eaeh man collecting at lasl
two of the blows.

"Dean-- Cromwell divided . bat
'honors with Hnrringtou with frur
blows,

The Icemen found WalUn for 15
hits, 11 cf which camo tn the final
throo Innings, but tho Delwortu
forces could r.ot match the per
formance of the ChemibU,

D. McCIaren hit in IPtee of his
four apDraranccsto lead the Ice
men's arssult
.The Stationmcnbroka through In

two innings to best tlie Refiners
in the second game.

After the Lf o fcrceahad taken a
ono run lead In the first inning, the
Stationmcn struck for five count
ers in the third and iced the Ranic
with a thice run outburst in the
fifth.

Ths Refiners' runs came in
fifth and in the seventh.

1'cJouc and Madison belted
home runs for tha Operators,

the

out
the.

tatter's four "bagger" coming with
two aboard.

The Taylomcn got to Roy Lea
for a total of 11 hits while the
Refiners were finding Malono for
ten.

Box score (.first game):
COSDEN LAB AB R II

Harrington, c 3 3 4
McCleky, rf 6 3 3

Cromwell, s.t ,
Phillips, 3b ..
Haines, s:i ...
Wnlcott, n: ..
eluMlcs worth.
Grorecloso, lb
Wuilln, p . . . ,

Cauble, 2b ..

lf

TOTALS 512431
R'H

L. McClaron, If,
Baker, 3b . . . ".

Hammond, lb . .
'S. McCIaren, m,

Dean, p
Smith, c i.'
Klnman, ss .

Hill, ss
Asbury, 2b
Thompson,

TOTALS
TAB ..--

. ..

vf.

U '2 4;
5 .1 3
7 13
.5 4',,3
5 3 3

,'2 3
3 3- -

..-.-
;

SO. ICK AB

.'..

13..... '4 0 1
3 0'. 1

,'..., :2 2'
3 r i

.L.,.-- 3 "l 2
s l a

... 0 1- -

3 2
rf 300

,..., 32 8 15
803 701 324

ICEMEN , .,.. 000 0116 8
"Bo-- t scoro (second game):

FLEWKLLBN , AB Jl H
Smith, ss ,Jt4 3 2 2
Vick, lf .....;.. 3 2.' 2
J. Cooti), hs ...............3 -- 0 0
Madison, rf v.--. .4.. 3 ,1 2
Fitzgerald, o ....., 3 0,0
Dyer, 2b ....... 8 0 0"
IVrraran, lb .....fV.... "3 0 6
Porch, m .. ..v.. .........'3 1'2 .

Maloae.p f.ri....,;. 3 ll 2 '

W. Coou; 3b ....:, 3 11
TOTAI-- S ....' 30 8.11

FLASH AB R H
W Bryant, Sb .; 0 XT
Undtrwood, fs 1
Ircadwuy. lf .'...4 0 -- I
W'llfcn, lb v...... 3 1 1
McGr.o, ss 3 0 0
Mooie, 2b ."..'. 3 0 1
Ncwburn, 3 1
T. Bryant, m ;.... 3 0
Loc, p 2. 1 2
While, rf 3 0 1

TOTALS
FLEWS
FLASH

Umpire Patton.
s

10
030 08

100 200 11

Play Is Suspended
In No. ThreeLeague
Play In the No. 3 Muny golf

league has been suspendeduntil
further notice to give players who
wish to do so a chanceto compete
in the city championshiptourney.

However, teams may go ahead
and play their matchesif they so
desire, Fro Charles Akey said. The ,
suspension is not comuplsory.

a

Twice as many persons in the
United States were killed by acci-
dents In 1934 than were killed In .

action or died of wounds In tbe
World War, according to the Na-
tional Safety Council.

& fTZ ( . L,a, 1 f ir 1
r i um mm i l i iif c i --wuijibws aw .. n vn " a n bm m mm km m m - rnmrn -omw jiV0" j d-- ';:iflM ' . mmmWMt lV1
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RuralYards
InspectedBy

11 If T
iviissrarr

Women S wi. rnn Tt0
- Donn In Wnw 0 Plow

crs, VcwhMps
A demonstrationrn trMimnr

of yards nnd rardmof H. D r'"h
membrrs wan ho h'"h point rf thi
week In rural club wHc. Ms
Masmo Tu Parr, horro dmo"lrn.
tlon agent, vMted several homx
i Mrs. B D. CM well had "51 cut-tln- j8

of 14 varieties living In her
cutting hrd and rows In tho jrar-dc-n.

8he had an a'moit cont'nvoua
row of small foundation plarrtlnr
against the house. In tho vard
Wire 14 Chinese elms, 5 flowerlnn
'willows, 2 ColumbU poola-- s, 3
chtnnberry trees. 8 ' varieties ot
ahruLs, a good grass lawn ''ml 11

varieties In a splendid vegetable
garden.
I; Mrs. jRoy Potty In her new vard
had it good lnwn cxcollent bedi of
flowers, 8 cacti beds anda small
Illy pond. '

VMrssO. N. Green had a well-sodde-d

lawn. Mrs. P. Tli'sley was
jjfowlng In hor garden larg green
tomatoes,younghot poppers, roast-
ing cars, peas, olira, 2 varltles of
bunch and Kentucky Wonder
beans. Irish potatoes,butter beans,
cucumbersand watermelons.

Mrs. R. F. Hargrove wad offi
cial hosters lor tho day. Sho sor--
Vcd i efreshnicntato: Mines. O. N.
Green, P. Tlnsley, Roy Petty, B,
D. Cardwoll. H. L. Smith, D E.
Hughes: Misses Raylane Elliott.
Pauline Hargrovo, and Maymo Lou

CParr , .

Marine Trounces
JimmyCagneyIn

HorseshoeGame

Hue's one stnry without a hao-p-y

nnding for James Cognov, vbo
is appearing In the Cosmooolltin
production, "Devil Dorrs of the
Air." at the Lyric theatre.

Principal sequences of the story
wero made at the Marine flying
field on North Island. Ran Diego,
Calif. With tho 1000 enlisted
men at this base there Is one sport
which dominates all others. It Is
the game of horseshoes.

From morning until night the
clink of the steel shoes and tho
Matter 'of dirt at tho pegs'maj
be seen and heardat the Marino
field. Unless tho boys on tho field

'can malt a ringer on every toss
of tho shoes, they aro considered
elementary by their brothers In
the service.

"Devil Dogs of the Air." atory
"'by John Monk Saunders,is w it- -
ten about theaviation corps of the
U. S. Matincs, with snappy, fast
fiction and thrilling air stunts.

' '

a

SPRING.

JackLamb, Nationally-Famou- s

BassFisherman,To Appear Here
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You may have heard some fhh
stories in your time, but until
you've 'met Jack Lafttb, nationally
famousbassfisherman,and listen
ed to Bomo of his true stories, you,
In the classicalworiU of AI Jol-:.o- n,

"ain't heard nothln'yet.''
.Jack Lamb is coming to Big

Spring soon to give one of hla
demonstrations ofh.It and fly
casting which have brought fame
to his name. For tho past 17 years
Jockhasworked in tho Fort Worth
offices of tho Gulf Refining com
pany, but his .reputation as a fish-
erman has gradually grown until
his employers now let Um off oc-

casionally to go into other paits
i'f the countiy and teachless suc
cessful anglers some of tho nidi
ments and prime factors of sclcn

When Strangersmeet
II breakthe Ice1 J

w (.Kl S iVe wantedto
n B? '" fl MEETYOU.HAVE

Si Vr y jH a LUCKY .talk- -
Tl HbLbLbH .,?WM uicf uiirii Mb
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tlflo fishing.
Hailed as tho champion bass

fisherman of theworld, Lamb has
caught and released moro than 40,-00-0

black bass. He knows all there
is to know about basj fishing, and
his Jirtielen upon this cubject have
been syndicated throughout the
world. His took "How to Catch
Ol' John Biss" hasbeen recognized
as the last word In authority on
bass fishing.

Last winter Lamb was in Louis
iana on a goose hunt, and camu
across a great matshland ccvert-- d

with water. He sized it up as a

m
anri
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Mrs. Myrtle Spruell
Elected Delegate
To A. & M. Course

The Luther Homo Demonstration
club met with Mrs. Alton Smith
Tuesday. Tho club finished tho
AAA program.

Mrs. Myrtle Spruell was cloctcd
as tho delegate to attt-n- A&M
sboit course. Contest Urease vero
discussed and foundationpatterns
wero mmlo.

Rcfreshtnenlswero served to the
following mcmbcis. Mcs'lamcs
Myrtle Spruell, Marvin Smith, Bill
Lewis, Allonc Lawrenoe, Halbcrt
Fuller, Mud Branon, Waller Ander
son and Miss Anna Haney. viiitors
wero. Mcsdaincs. lllnnlo Smith and
Elsie Harris.

The next meeting will bo held
with Mrs. H. W. Harlln.

Mrs. Wills Hostess
At Pretty Luncheon
Mrs. B. F. Wills was hostess

Wednesday for a bridge luncheon
for two tables of friends.

Attractive trophies wero pres
ented to: Mrs. Melllnger for win
ning high score, Mrs. True for
floating prize and Mrs. McDowell
for high cut.

Following tho games the eight
guests'enjoyed a very delicious
luncheon. They were: Mmcs. Frank
Pool, L. S. McDowell, Ellen Gould,
O. S. True, Julian Eckhaus,W. J.
McAdams, Victor Melllnger and T.
C. Thomas.

Mrs. W.S.Wilson Is
DoubleFour Hostess
Mrs. W. S. Wilson was hostess

to the Double Four Bridge club for
a very enjoyablo session of bridge
Wednesday, scoring high nt her
own party.

Mrs. Blue capturedthe bingo and
Mrs. Rutherford tho floating prize.

that thev took about 2,r00 feet ot
action pictures. It Is Jaek's Inten-
tion to bring soma of Ms motion
pictures when he comes hero and
show them In the local theatres.
He explains that It is impossible
to take everyone fishing, so ho con-
ceived tho Idea of running 'motion
pictures concurrent with hln ap-

pearanceIn each town.
Jack has fished in more than

3,500 lakes In Texas alone. In addi
tion to hundreds of utreams, ami
he perhapsknows Texis bass fish
ing better than any other person.
Ho has a genuine heartfelt lrtercst
in the man who likes to fish but
does not know how, nnd spendsa
great deal of his tlmo in helping
them. His demonstrationsaro notk
lng incro than a free castingRChool
for tho novlco flshernvm where he
can learn tho proper methods of
castihg, and also learn the differ-
ent kinds of lures which J.umb ha3
found to be best

Lamb was invited as a special
guest at the opening of Lake

likely place jor bass, and can.e Sweetwatertwo yearsago, and hhs
back there a few daya later with staged his famous exhibitions In
his llshjr.g rod instead of a gun. Abilene and Sweetwater,but has
Ho also took a motion pictuto cam-- nevor given one tbis far west bo
craman along, and tho result was fore.

Made Bow
With Barrymore
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Old Friends on tho Staue .

Barrymore and Morrle,
Chester's been old
frknds on tho stage. Through tho

that tho boy's flMt
oppcarancoin "Tho Copperhead."

had with al
most paternal pride as unesicr
scored In "Tho. Big House" and

hits, recently, "Society

"Ho taught me a great deal.'
says Chester, still J
watch him today I feel
though I didn't know

"He's one of tho finest on
the screen,"Lionel says of
"Ho hns It In tho blood. His raw

was crcat beforo him."
In the new Morris plays

tho adventurousJeff Crane, and
Barrymore an physician
whose fnte Is woven Into do
ings of a criminal gang. Jean Ar

Joseph Callcla, Paul Kelly,

Three guests played with the
club: Mmes. Tate, A. G
Schlccel and G. N.

presentWere: Mmcs. Ed
Allen, J. N. Blue, Wllllnm Dehlln
ger and Rutherford.

Mrsj Wilson will entertain
next.
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First Quality!
SeeWardsLow Price!

better quality porcelain enamel,
china or chrome-plate-d fittings See the
roomy tub, closet, smart lavatory

Coll Water Heater

ST.75
Double copper

qulcklj! Approved
Anierlcaii

Big Roomy Shower
AC Frame

P0.4D
Adjustable head!

Chromium-plate- d

wards

COLOR VARHIfH

Color Varnish

Certified! Stains .varnUhes
Contalnn Uake-llt-o

touchness!

HOOR PAIN

Wards

65c
CoeralI quality Dries

hours!
usually

Tuner

LENINflRAD, UP)-Yc- flm

cele-
brate birthday.

parents
Count

seventeen--

Plftlncrc

Barrymoro

Barrymore

Crossthwalt.

Monthly. Unrrjmr
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Yet
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Association.

24x30

Ffeer Paint

priced!
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M ) I Kill
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Sink!
See the new modernistic

deiign . . . smart
back , . . the sturdycast-iro-n

frame coveredwith first
quality porcelain enamel!

771333
t'J'.--r o2 Porcli
Our best! 4 hour
drying. Qt.

Knamt'l

Super Spar Varnish
lea In 4 hours.
mo finer. Qt. Ot5C

Dry Fast Enamel
1 covers!
Dries In 4 lira. Qt
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Neighbor Meet JTriewdB

VISALTA, Cal. (UP) Two
friends have rcnewo--l

living within 12
miles each other moro than

half century.
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Closet

$14.45
First quality vitreous china!
Syphon wash-dow-n bowl with
lot! Complete! Low priced!

Low I New
Automatic Gas

$44 40 Oul

$S Down, $5 Monthly

Small CnrryliiB C"art'

It's full size I It's com-
pletely automatic I Yet
see the low price made
possible by Wards vol-

ume buying and economy
ical Save I

Modern

$29.85

TESTED LONGER-COS-TS LESS!

85c

1.10

THREE

Outfit

Priced

WaterHealer!

distribution!

New Low Back

Here'sWards New
SuperHousePaint

New only one other paint
as fine but it doesn't sell
at Wards low price I Ask
usfor details! Save!

5-l- b. Packaga
Finishesan
Entire RoomI

.95

QUALITY1-LAS- TS

39c
Mixes with hotor cold
water. . brushesdaea-

sily . , dries la only an
hour or two I And ta
soft vlvty finish
won't rab offt It's
Wards CtUUdl Sml

MontgomeryWard.& Co.
SSlWffitTMrtlSt. ftliBH Mt
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Mrs. J.B. HodgesEntertains
1 For Mrs. W.D. McDonald And

s friends Of The Bluebonnets

PrettyMorning Party Given At Home Of
The Hostess Followed!By Luncheon

After Bridge .Games
''

One of the most attractively plannedparties of the week
was that given at the home of Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Sr., Wed-
nesday morningcomplimenting her friend, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald of Los Angeles, Calif., who is visiting Mrs. Hodges
andMrs. Bob Eubanks.

Brilliant hues of red and yellow zinnias and a largo
bpuquet of bluebells furnish
ed a colorful summer note
for the party.

Membarr. of the Blucbonnct
Btldge club nnd friends of the
hencrcewere the guests.

Mrs. McDonald scored highest
amonc tho players and was award'
cd a set of Madeira, napkins. Sho
also received lingerie fcr a guest
prize.

Mrs. Shlvo captured tho bingo
prlr.e'andwus given a Madeira hot
roll cover. Mrs. Baker received a
pin cushion dressedas a Colonial
doll.

A pretty luncheon plato was
servedat noon vith candy dolls as
favors. Three quests tamo In at
that hour to visit with the honoree.
They wero Mrs. J. U LeBleu. Mr?.
Bib Eubank nnd Miss Forest Rug--
glds. of Hope, Ark.

Guests of the morning weret
Mmes. E. C. BoaUcr, Sam Baker,
W. A. Robertson, Bob Thompson,
L. M. Bankson, J. H. Klrkpatrlck.
E. . 'Merrill, W. D. McDonald
I W. Croft, C. E. Shlve.

Mmes. Albert M. Fisher, H. W.
Iepcr, I E. Eddy, J. B. Young,
V. Van Glcson, Noel T. Lawson, P.
W. Malonc, Grover Cunningham,
Arthur Woodall and Mae Battle.

Mrs. Baker will be the next club
hostess.

Old SettlersReunion
At StantonDraws Crowd

MIDLAND A number of Mid-
land people attended the annual
picnic of, the Old Settlers held at
Stanton Tuesday evening. The
various parties included: Mmes. and
Messrs. Frank Orson, Homer
Epley, Norman Woody, 'Pete Flan-
agan,Mmes. BerthaKenney, Bertie
Boonq and J. V. Stokes, Jr., and
Frank Wolcott, Harry McClinUc, J.
V. Stokes, Sr., John Woody and
Rufus Parks.

A basket picnic was served
the courthouse lawn and a pro
gram of vocal and Instrumental
music and Informal talks was pre-
sented, Turner Vance was master
of ceremonies.

J. V. Stokes, Sr., veteran Mid'
land cowman, was among those
who spoke.

Officers for the Old Settlers as--
coclatlon wero elected for the com-
ing year including: President, Dr.
J. R. Vance; Joe
Stocger, C. M. Houston, S. C. Hous
ton; secretary,Mrs. Morgan Hall.

Stocger IS retiring president.

Mrs. George Willie and Mrs.
Elmer Cravens are visiting rela
tlves in Waco.

You'll find the answer to
this In this free

bpoklet, plus14
bclpful hints on gasoline
economy;Gel your fru
copy today at the Sign of
theOrangeDisci

ALL DEALERSI

A Live Museum
By MRS. MARY BUMP ASS

Tho value of a muieum depends
less on the extent nnd Importance
of Its collodions than on an Intan-
gible quality of allvenessthat ren
ters It adaptableto a child's needs
'accessibleto his grasp," says Mil
dred A. Mantcr, director, children's
muf.tum of Boston.

Tho idea of a West Texas Mem'
orial Museum was born In the one-
ness of the minds of thirty history
pupils in the senior high school.
Big Spring in October, 1929. After
unfavorablecommentsby tho spon
sor on the task of making a mu
scum tht would bo worthwlulo,
with one accord they answered,
"others have dene it and so can
we." WItli that spirit of determi-
nation the class continued to or-

ganize nnd develop the idea into
concreto reality.
TU a students have ulways been

alert to the Interest und welfare
of the museumand havo been ac
tive in carrying the value of this
method of education into the
schools of their county through In-

vitations, and other means until
now all the children everywhere
have begunto feel that they havo a
part W tho museum.

Much of the activity In the mu-
seum has been in the handsof the
students. The director and the
board of tiustees, while guiding
these nctivlUes, havo depended
much upon the help from the boys
and girls.

With such enthusiasmIt was ir
resistible to the more conservative
adults. Fathers and mothers,tea
chers nnd friends allover our coun-
ty havo caught tho spirit too,

the underlying spitlt behind
everything1 that goes onJs n,

ownership, partnership.
As one slcns inside one sensesat
once a cheerful, Informal, homelike
atmosphere.Friendly faces greet
you. Goldfish am swln.'n)ng in tho
windows. All aboutyou is the hap
py murmur of young voices, a hum
of activity indicating released ly
numlc energy.that la
Thcro is no loud talking or smok
Ing or lu fnollnps. Every one seems
happy. Ict us listen for a moment:

"Take your hat off, John. Don't
you know It Is bad manners to
wearyour hat inside the museum?"

"Close the screen door when you
como In, Charles, that keeps the
flics and dogs, out."

"Jack, look at this case.Our mu-
seum has tho finest collection in'
the world from tho Philippines.Mr.
Shlno Phillips brother. Dr. H. F.
Phillips who spent twolvo yearq in

should you drive to (at
neatgas

other
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Weeks ol cool, rainy weatherfollowed by a hot sun that thaneover much of the Middle West broughtsmilessatin to thefaces of worried farmer. At top, W. M. Powell In a field of shoulder
high corn near Dec Moines. Below, a binder at work In a big atand of
wheat nearTopeka, Kas. PressPhotos)

thoso islands as amajor of the U.
S. Medical Corps, gave this collec
tion to the museumlast summer.
I bet you'd hate to meet a native
with a knife like that enel"

Miss Buth who has
been away studying at one of the
leading in the.United
States,exclaimed on her visit to the
museum after an absence of two
years, "I car.'t believe my eyes, It
has grown so much!" Miss Ruth
was on student In her
own hometown school, "where she
graduatedwith honors,nnd one of
the best secretariesto the Hi3tory
club it ever had.

One cannot Btay long here with
out catchingthe fundamentalspirit
of the place partner
ship, for .each child feels these in
Etiiictlve qualities and sooner or
later expresses them by some act
or saying.

Wo havo all heard aboutschool
pride, but what about museum
pride? Museum pride has boon
shown by the children who have
helped to make tho West Toxas
Memorial ;nuseum grow, and by
hundreds of adult fi lends who
have made their contributions
from tlma to time.

It is this museum pride which
has createdin tho visitors a desira
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Mellinger

universities

ownership,

people turHed results.,
NOT ago we "borrowed"the
gastanksof 750 for 3 weeks.

We sald'wfe'd like you buy
ThatGoodGulf andsec it
betteryour brand." did

they checked for (1) mileage,
(2) starting, (3) (4) power,
(5) performance.

When the 3 wereup, more
than out of 10 "Gulf wins"

SPRING. TKAS. DAILY HERALD THURSDAY IMS 'AHeraM JmltmrJ Howard

RAIN AND SUN THE

"RHaaaaaaaaaaaaKS

re-
lentlessly

(Associated

outstanding

like ours to profit by the
seum's and a wish llko
ours to help In every way possi
ble. By so doing, show their
gratitude to the many people who
so generouslygave their time and
mency to help the musonum. With
this aim In view, members of tlrj
staff, the board of directors,'and
the visitors strive to make thi
West TexasMemorial museum of
UIg Spring, to none (In
the near future.)

There a great many thlngn
about education that we even
yet only beginning learn. There
Is truth that has already been
established.A child be taught
only what wants learn. For-
ced knowledge may blot out the
vital spark of curiosity that is the
beginning of tho flame life. The
directors of the West Texas Mu-
seum building upon.jhlstruth.
From this Idea springj the love and

the spirit.
that makesa no vital n

to .our homes ' and
school?, so a seeding--
ground for the scientific pioneers
and the great citizenry
of tomorrow.
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750 over their tanks
long

people
to

if doesn't
regular They

. it
pick-up- ,

weeks
7 said on

mu
advantages,

all can

tccond

nre
are

to
one

can
he to

of

are

cooperation, partnership
museum

supplement
splendid

democratic

Herald

are

weeksandlet it tell you
new gas it is as it re--

y of othermotorists.

one or moreof the five points. Many
voted a straight Gulf ticket.

Gulf's secret?Controlled refining
which makesGulf 5 goodgasolines

in one!You get not 2 or 3 ideal qual-
ities from Gulf hatfive.

Give That Good Gulf gas3 weeks
to prove itself in your car. We're
certain, you'll stay with us!

GULF REFINING COMPANY

lions Stage
Educational
ProgramHere

Code Of Ethics, Aims And
Objects Discussed By

Dr. P. W. Mnlono

In a Lions education program,
the Big Spring club was reminded
Wednesdnyof tho institution's ob-
jects and told of tho International
organization's,history.

Dr. PV,W. Mnlono listed the codo
of- ethics, tho alms and objects of
the club nnd pointed to opportun
ities for putting many worthwhile
activities Into operation. He said
that unanimous participation In
service endeavorswas one of tho
bestways in which to build up and
sustain clubinterest.

Leo Hubby gavo a brief sketch
of TJons history, recounting tho
formation of tho international set
up, the phenomenalgrowth of tho
organization within tho past year
until it outnumbersany other sin
gle servicebedy In membershipand
club ncmbcrs.

Dr. C. W. Dcats explained the
plan by which a registered Eng
lish springer spanielwhich he gave
tho club, will bo given away. He
has three children display as many
spanielsfrom tho litter out of which
llv dog will come. The .pup was
sired .by TunstlUo Boggio Boy,
ACK, and damo Deats Lady Soto,
ACK. Tho litter has already been
registered.He pointed out that tho
pure bred dog industry is a largo
thing Involving $35,000,000 in equip
ment and $40,000,000 in animals:
There nre 400,000 registered dogs,
he said, valued at an average cf
J1U0.

t

Monroe Johnsons
Entertain For

Triangle Group
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Johnson

entertained for tha members of
the Night Triangle Bridge club
Wednesdayevening.

Mrs. Hatch and Mr. Johnson
were highest scorers and received
very acceptableawards.

Sua ilMgCla

TMARY AND DOUG At FILM MEETING

mTL vv . J0W.
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This photograph, the first taken of Mary Plckford and Douglas

Fatrbankasince their divorce, was made while they were together atHollywood for a meeting with other directors of United Artists Cor-
poration. Left to right, Samuel Goldwyn, Charles Chaplin, Fairbanks,
and MIsa Plckford, seatod. (Aatoeiated Press Photal

Werewolf Of London"Thrills

Delicious salad and
Iced tea were served to Mr. and
Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Grif
fith, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Gray of
GardenCity; Miss JenaJordan and
Carl Barker.

Miss Jordanwill be the next host--
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CrowdAt Ritz; LastTimesToday
sandwiches,
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Judging from the crowds that
have 'been flocking to 'the Bitz
Theater today to view "Werewolf
of London," the public would rather
be thrilled and entertained than
be handed films designed to solve
social problems.

Basedon the legend of the were
wolf, this latest Universal picture

ment; entertamaseatof the thrill.
Ing, chilling type that has alwavs
pleased audiencesthe world' over.

'Werewolf of London" Is
of a (lulturcd English genllemtfa
who, In carrying out hla,hobby of
securing strange flowers from the
rar corners of tho enrth, finally
meets with a fabled were-
wolf In the mountains of far-i-&

Tibet. The worewolf biles-hi- In
tho nrm and tten he IchorS", ac-
cording to tho fable, thnt,Jhe Is
doomed to turn Into a Wolf each
nionth during tho full of tho moon.
Tho only thing that can prevent
this tcrrlblo thing from happening
is a plant called "wolf flower;"

Henry Hull, in tho rolo nf im.
scientist,finds ho wolf flower nnd
brings several specimens, back to
England. But then comes' tho dlf.
ficult task of keeping the flowers
alive. They bloom only. In tho
light of tKc moon, so ho constructs
a laboratolJnwbHfn ho creates
artificial mooffllght. . And then
thieves break In and steal hU
precious blossoms and ho la left
to the fate of becoming a wolf.
Frantically he strives to avert tho
transformation. Frantically he
watchesthe hair grow on his hands
and face. He becomes a wolf and
runs the darkened streets of Lon-
don bringing death to tho Innocent
and suffering to himself,, for the
next morning when he awakes ho
Is a man againbut knows what
he has done during the dark hours
oi me. mgnu

.

JustamereBridge,
Club PlaysAt Mrs.

E. O. Ellington's
'"

Mrs. E. O. Ellington was hostess
Wednesday for tho PioneerBrldgo
Club and two substitute players,
Mmes. Robert Parks and Ai E.
Pistole. J

Mrs. Parksscored high and Mrs.
Barcus made highest for members.

Members playing were: Mmes.
Wllburn Barcus,Tom Helton, H.W.
Leeper, John Clarke, R. C Strain,.
Lee Hanson, E. V. Spence, C. 8.
Blomshleld, J. B, Young and V.
Van Gleson. ,

Mrs. Clarke wiU be the next host-
ess.

B. F. Wills, who has been visit-
ing his daughter in Fabcns, is ex-
pected home tonight. Mr. Wills will
leave next week for Idaho, and

aims at nothing except entertain-- California for the summer.
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The Sourceof Its Water
is LeaiUUntouchedSnow
From the crest of the GreatDivide ... the top of
the world . . . from whence slowly melting snows
seepand filter throughmiles of granite shale into
a crystal clearmountainspring. . comes the clean,
fresh waterin which CoorsGoldenBeer is brewed.
Then, to this pure water is addedrich, vitamin
laden barley malt, Central Europeanhopsandtrue
brewer'syeast.No corn productsor othercheapen-
ing ingredients evergoes into Coors.No agingor
fermenting shortcuts.Thafswhy Coonalwaystastes
so clean,so tangy, so refreshing.That'swhy Coors
Golden hasbeenproclaimedAmerica'sBesfBeer.
Coors is the dny brewery in the Westthatmakes
its own malt . . . thus,controlling Coots flavor froni
beginning to end.

RUSSELL DISTRBUTINGCO., Diitributorf
Blgrk Sweetwater

A
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GiantsPound
ForsanHurler

' , Cramer's Relief Twirling
.

- Fails To Slop Big
J - , Springers

r POHSAN (SoDTho Ditj Sprint
Giants chasedBob Whlto from th"
round Jn tho rnrlv Innings her1
Wednesday and although Borl"
CramerslepDed In with a masterfu1
hit of relief twirling, tho Giants
came out 8--5 victor.

The Bhr Snrlnc hovs tnlilcrl In
the first Inning when Ray McMahen
blnglcd with tho baseslammed anil
succeeded In counting all their run?
beforo Whlto retired. l

Curly Ebbs, tan tho rubber for thn
Glanla, was wild but held the bet
ter of tho arprumont throughout thr
pnmo. Tho Giant fllnger twice sent
Freddy Townsend Into tho dirt
hitting htm onco on tho head and
epiln under thearm.

Ebbs aided his own victory with
n mighty trlplo In the third stanza

A nice, fielding exhibition to:

UJL B
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gven by Pickle, saved Pepper Martin, first man up for the National League s In their game with the All- -
tho winning runs lato In the game SUrs at throuoh with a single off Gomez. cameramancaught Juit hewhin ho brought In a hard by completed his swing, with Hemsley of the Drowns the Despite Pepper'sefforts, the" UUD" ",lu uaKv ccn-- , ""iin icaguersiook rivals into camp a score of 4 to 1. Press Photo)

Batteries: Big Spring Ebbs ant
. Smith; Forsan White, Cramer
'iand-Wiggin- s.

: h -
.HOSPITAL NOTES

Spring Hospital

Bobbie, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
E. Fletcher of Route 1, Big

Spring, who underwent a major
operation Tuesday morning, is do-

ing nicely.

Bert B. Boyd, manager of L. C
Burr stores, Is improving at the

. hospital, after'several days' illness
irom a throat Infection.

, Wllma Walker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Walker of near
Stanton,underwenta major opera
tion Wednesdaynight.

B. F. Hull, 1802 Johnson
street, is doing following a
major operation Thursday

Mrs. Lille Young Arnold of Iuka,
Mississippi, a sister of Mrs. I. M
Bmltn of this city, underwent a
major operation Wednesday, and
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AMERICAN STARS NATIONAL RIVALS, 4 TO 1
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Cleveland, came The him athit behind plate.

"' " ineir by (Associated
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Ada Lingo Hatcher
Js Admitted To

Medical College

Mrs. Ada Lingo Hatcher was in
formed this week that her
cation for admission into the
Medical School of tho University!
or Texas at Galveston was accept-
ed and that sho may register this
fall as a freshman. Jack French,
also of Big Spring and of Baylor
University was admitted.

Mrs. HatcherTcceived her notifi-
cation while she was visiting rela-
tives In Dallas. She and Mrs. A. M.
Evans, her grandmother, returned
from Dallas Tuesday.

Accompanied by her daughter,
Jean, and her friend, Miss Ditty
Glllully, Mrs. Hatcher will leave
Big Spring Friday for Artesla, N.
M. and Rutdoso for the remainder

her condition is satisfactory.

Mrs. S. L. Hull of Coahoma, who
has been in tho hospital for some
time for treatment, is reported as
well as could be expected.

a

a even if it's air
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TJuko
Lefty

Rollie

nicely

appli

Standings

p. m.

p. m.

of the She finish
her novel beforo school

Other Texans accepted
Galveston are:
Amarlllo; Forest White nnd
Walter Bond, Lubbock; William
Lacy
Wood, Tyler Walter
Caglc, J. William
Frank Cole, William T. Hotchkiss,
Allan William

McQuary, Abilene.
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,H'. Move Your Bedroom to
the Shore of Lake

with

Air Conditioning

Your bedroom can cool and comfortable the snore

of lake hottestnights conditioned.

Richardson,

Marckowitz,

Air maintains just exactly the right tempera-

tures for maximum comfort day in and day out. The

you breathe js cleansed of all impurities and brings remark-

able relief afflicted with hay fever and othersummer

ailments. Jiumidity the point best for

living.

Ask for full details of what air conditioning will do in

your home. You won't want spendanothersummerwith-

out in your home.

SeeYour Dealer

t t :. ww.-- f MinKix
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Schedule

SOFTBALL

GAMES THIS WEEK
Thursday

7:30 Open.
Second game Ford Cosden.

Friday
7;S0 Cosden

summer. plana
second

opens.
West

George

Smith, Sonora; Murray
Colorado;

Thyron Boyd,

thur

yifegfVISMfcPiliSHissssssssB
lifWttmmiW-- '

be

conditioning

pt suited

healthy

just

EX .Ul.tUKIv- - JtKY,lu: v.vyi7rL

Lab.
Second game

Chevrolet.
STANDINGS

Team L
Flew 3
Mclllngcr : 4
Herald 4'
Corden . 18 5
Carter Chew 13 10
Howard County 11

Ford ,. 8
5 16
5 17

Southern 4
Cosden Lab B

Southern ,.. 4
-

More injuries occur In baseball
than any other sport, according
to the National Safety Council.
Golf, bathing and horsebackriding
follow in order named,

Nearly two-thir- school
child accidents occur outside
school hours and school prop
erty, accordingto the National Saf-
ety Council.

Mrs. Merrill and daugh
ter, Evelyn, visiting relativesIn
Abilene.
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An Attractive Pieceof
Home Furniture

Too often useful appliance! detract from

the beautyof the home. Not to the new;

air conditioning units. . . a

They are exceptionally attractiveandadd

rjnuch to the looVi of .even the fineat
homM.

W.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondBrooks

One younc Dallai lawyer's dls- -
ngrecmentwith Amoii O. Cirter,
Fort Worth newspaper publisher,
produced tno entire episode label'
led inrnucnout the stnto ns n
Toung Democrat's revolt against
Elliott Roosevelt and tho New
Deal.

Tho youne lawyer Is Phil Over-
ton of Dalits. He got more square
yards of publicity out of a one-ma- n

attack upon the prominence
of the Roosevelt namo than any--
ouo In recent history.

Overton waa In Austin during
Uie recentsessionof tho legislature
ns 'an attorney flght'ne tho bill
strongly urged by Amon G Carter
or iron Worth, friend of the
Roosevelt administration and the
Roosevelt family. Mr. Carter pro--

Wsf
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0!stCiMvPismm
FRESH PEACH
ICE CREAM

24cQt.
Como In and watch us
make it for you puro
rich and delicious.

5Lawn Chairs ffl

Made of tough oak,
very durable, 1
strong and QQ I
comfortable uC

Sun MQ
Glasses TrC 4

Bath Spray
Crescent spray 1
fits any bath JQ I
tub or faucet m

75c Sun 9Q "V
Glasses LtUK.

HHaBBBBBMlBfH

50c Alulsificd
Shampoo

33c

Marlin Jm
Crystals

lllb: 29c 1

Get ihenV With,

"J tested strongly against practice

wmjaaaVaaasaaaaaaflatalWr

.uxiQiuEHaAPj
Reproductionwith each

3 Cakes19c

that peinlta hospitals to exclude
family doctor of a patient.

Overton, as attorney, represented
hospitals doctors aligned

with hospitals.
It Is Mways open season to

italise on namo of a nationally-promine- nt

person, no nnmo
ranks for the purposewith thatof
tho Roosovelts. Bo when Elliott
Rooevelt, vtco president of
Texas Young Democrats, mtida n

fisht at Amarlllo conven
against 'resolutions attacking

policies ndmlnls-tratlon.-nn- il

when Jarr.CB Roosevott
joined in this program,

field all set.

M

$1 r

C

M

A

the

the and
the

the
and

tho

fine tho
llr.n
tho new deal nnd

also tho
was
Overton wont back Dallas

and announced a "revolt," with
tho trappings,including a proposal

oust Elliott Roosovrlt. Chmn.
Cusack Dallas club, called
n meeting and Overton reso
lution, as offered n. third per-
son, overwhelmingly defeated.
That put an end to tho on-m-

"icvolt Hist had gained front-pag- e

space throughout Texas solely
upon Mr. Roosevelt's prominence.
The only possible hangover is tho

W.tnt-ads-.
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THIS COUPON

And 14c
Entitles (be Bearer to

1 Pk. Cigarettes
Uicklea CbesterfleUtoOtd Golds

limit Z

cap

Bo to
all

to
of the

tho
by

was

To

1 lb. 8 10c Bars

50c Size

Young; Democratsthat thy would
oust Mr. Overton ana one or two
others for bavins; Vponiored the
attack on Elliott Roonevelt

8o much for the Young Demo
crats' one-m-an revolt. In Texas
if a 'infinite poll wero taken, It Is
clear that about 83 pet' cent of alt
ndults would record their cupport

Klin

to thn prlnuclpleaand policies of the
Now Deal administration. Most of
the remaining 15 per cent would
not bo businesspcoplo, as Is as
sumed, but would be the world war
veteranswho feel, with controver
sial Justice, that they have been
mado to boar too great n shnro of
tho tetrenrhment and shifting of
governmentbenefits to others.

Mr. Overton got glo-lou- s pub-llrlt- y

out of It whllo It lasted; and
It took only the first official act'ou
by the first Young Democraticclub
to repudiatehis whole undertnKini;
nnd to support tho stand of young
Roosevelt at tho Amarlllo conven
tion.

Mrs. Jack Gorman of Ablleno Is
visiting her sister Mrs. Harry Lea
ter.

proposal of xorno other ambitioua ReadTheHerald

i m

Custodier

WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS
35c Jarof PREP and 35cTube of Q9 --

PREP all for JU

85c KrushenSalts. . . 49'

60c Syrup Figs .... 39c

$L50Cystex 98c

50c Aid

ToothPowder

BarberSoap 33c

Lady EsterCream .

50c SunTanOil . .

50c Pepsodent

Toothpaste ....
25cExlax

25c Anacin Tablets .

15c Smoking Tobacco

PrinceAlbert . . .

Phillips

Milk Magnesia . . .

Sliuvinp: Cream

50c Barbasol . . .

Lux Flakes2 for . .

$1 Congress

Bridge Cards . . . .
50cWoodbury's

CleansingCream . .

$1 Junis

FaceCream----r .
50c Ipana

Toothpaste .....
50c Dr. West

Toothpaste . . . . .

TfflS COUPON

and 13c
KntlUes the Bearer to

BambooFishing-- Rod
Three Joints. Doat go tUUg sntn
you haveseesthese.

33c

. 33c

. 29c

E

PV

Personally
Speaking

Misses Dorothy, Louise and Jena
Jordan and Mrs. C L. Wasson plaa
to leave Friday morning for Den-
ton where they will pick up Miss
Lillian Jordan who is completing
six weeks In the summerschool at
N.T.S.T.C. They will return via
Fort Worth and Mineral Wells,

In both points.

m
Wl

fr Tm Thurman and daushter.
Mnrlln. have returned from visit
ing relatives in El Paso.

Mr Wnvne Rica and children
havo none to Ponca. City, Okla., for
a vlilt wltn relatives.

Mr and Mrs R. T Finer, accom-

paniedby their daughtersWinifred
and Robbie nd by Mary Lovilso

Inkman. left Thursday for long
Beach.Calif., where theywill spend
a ironth's vacation.

ReadTheHeraldWant-ad- a.

JumboMalted
Milks

Eat 'cm with ff
a spoon .... OC

I

W lwjlI Baby Food Mm, 3

for iOC vLtWjj
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Mann UocK

I 89c

m j s

iir Aspirins
SO -- rt 11
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. lOcyS

M

CREMO
CIGARS

1.33

Dcpilitory WWM

Clapp's

Us lie
flmiBmvi

mnlfSs

2a

f Shaving H
n Cream B
' Q1

SfiEfflB25c AH WhiteM
plBl Shoe Polish 1Mfj 1i.r i

I Energenu 0iHI Can Tc SSR
THUS miTPATC nr,A

Value 89C
Entitles the Bearer to

1 Carving Q
Set ricKnife, Fork, O

You
Must Have
the Coupon

50c Mollo

Xl

THIS COUPON

and 39c
Entitles Bearer to

CAR CUSHION

Yen Ttmt Mav 1 Cwf Yo Mutt Have He Cmi8 Yen Mti&t Have 11m Cpm
C. & NrOMSHlELD, ttm
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PAGE SIX

READY MADE WIFE2&
.DY CORAUE

Chapter Three
THE TItAVELEIt

"Don't bother with thanks," tho
stranger returned. "I didn't know
there vas a girl left who would
admit that sho didn't do everything
properly."

Another Map In tho face. What
an odious man!

Sho could hot help looking nt
him, ns he rat In his corner, read-
ing. Ho held the paper in a curious
wnv. far from li' eyes. So sho
could ceo his face.

It wan an umuaal face, cast In a
rough mould, though lean. The
brow squareand rugged, tha nose
bold, with a slight upward tilt;
mouth long, firm, angry-lookin-

"Ilnvo beenayy RngLind sho naked.''

But his eyes gave her a
shock when, accidentally, sho
caught his direct gazo. They were
tho strangest eyes Bhs had ever
seen. Light, clear oyes, grey, star-
tling In his deeply-tanne-d face.
Steel grey she thought at first, but
When he looked up they seamed
almost white, Uko snow with a
shadowon It.

His hair was dark brown,
squarely backfrom his fore

head, and was rather untidy.
His face went with his manner,

Lnurla thought.A pity he waa such
a boor. It might bo iiilte a nlco
lace. Especially when his eyes
were bent dotvn on his paper,nnd
his thick dark lashes shadowed
the high check bor.es, It looked as
If It might be a very rilee, .face.
But he evidently had u horrid

Presenctlyhe put down his news
paper and got up.

"I'm going to fcomo tea,'
ho said. "Would you like some?"

"No, thonk-yoit- r1 answeredLaur
ie, on her dignity.

"But don't you want any? You
wero trying to buy a tea basket!"

"I know. But I don t want nny
now." Sho emphasized tho last
word.

"AH He slipped off his
overcoat and went out.

He w.is tall. His figure express-
ed abstract qualities, as his face
did. His mouth was ungry. His
broad shouldersweraimpatient.His

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACR0S3
, 1. Dehlnd a

vcuel
, i. Ctiaracterlstlo
i fruits of tbe' rouril fam

ily
t. Bashful

12. Femala deer
IS, Jutt bove

clear of tho
cround, as
an anrbor

II. Dessert
IS. Scientific stu-

dent of
birds

II. Attark
19. Number
V Wrltlne

Implements
2. Kind of clotb
Zt. Spreadsfor

drylne
17. Short for a

man's name
tS. Aerial rail-

way: colloq.
10. Central Ppr--

tlon of an
ear of corn

11. Light repast
13. In a quarrel

some man-
ner

IT. Self
IS Also
1J. Like
40. Alternative
41. Half: prefix
41. gpocb

Part ot a
47.
49,
51. or
50. land

67. Not
C8. New Deal

C9.
CO. from

labor

were very shabby nnd
foreign. She supposed he

wns a traveller abroad.
to

tho dlnlni; car. Liuirio was dying
ror a cup or tea. isui
It. The man had her andsho
had refused.

Sho not getting up
nnd looking at his nultcascs. But

was no nam? on not
oven a with his destination.

He came
first cup of

Encllsh tour ho said In tho same
abrupt, impersonalway. tho

thut changed In
tho old country, I expect."

resentedhis so
that sho to prevent her--

ou long?"

right!"

Several pecplo passed

Ilttloiself from answering.But her

church
Wrltlne fluid
Proverb
Aereelng

Metric
measure

suitable
agency;

jabbr.
Insect
Ccasea

clothes
looked

from
going

pnue xoroauo
asked

could help

thero them,
label

back.
Taste good, one's

"About
only thing hasn't

Ijuurlo manner
much tried

from

have

Inter
est was too strong.

"Have you beeu away from Eng
land long?" Bho asked.

"Ages slnco I was home. It was
bail enough last time. Everything
uolnz to pieces, women
the country women In Parllameiit,
swimming thn Channel, winning the
King's cup. racing at Brooklands!"

aloally, ho was Impossible! Laur
ie gave him a sarcastic look, and
laughed coldly.

'You don t seem to like women
"Dcn't know much about them."

ho s.ild, and, meetingher bluo eyes,
his own strango pale ones lit up
with an unexpectedsmile. "Dare
say they're all right In their place.
But not running tho country and
setting the pace.

That sir.tle gave Laurie another
shock.It was only in his eyes, not
on his lips, and Justas If a bright
light had been lit behind them. It
was mocking, challenging, but it
was human,which, up till then, he
hud not seemed to bo.

"You prefer living abroad?" bIio
aeked rather stiffly.

"I'vo had no choice lately. No. I
don' prefer It. I think the whole
world's b. pretty rotten place."

"You teem to have a grudge
against all the world," remarked
Laurie, ruffled, although she did
not realize It, by tho fact that hn
did not take the slightest Interest
In herself.

"I guess I have,''ho replied curt
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ENTERS PLEA TO SLAYING FATHER
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Lloyd Robinson, Webster county, Mo., farm youth,nown, chin on hind, at ha waited to enter a plea ot oullfy at MarsK-fiel-
to the slaying of his father. Sheriff Ralph H. Day Is at leftand County JudBe W. W. Marshall at right. Tho boy's mother and thafamily physician also are charged with a part In tho slaying, allegedlyto collect Insurance. (Associated PressPhoto

ly. 'You tee, I've only just lately
recovered my sight. I'vo been blind
foi for a long time.

"Oh!" Sho melted Instinctively.
"I'm sorry That must havo boon
dtcadfuL But aren't you glad that
you've got your sight back? 1

couldn't see the waste! You don't
Ilka the world."

Tin an ungrateful devil, I sup
pose. I grudge tho tlmo when
couldnt' sec the waste! You don't
know what It's like to bo helpless,
all In the dark, not to be able to
move, when you're used to an ac
tive life."

"Of course. It must have been
awful for you," Laurla assented
It was ns If nn invisible wire were
stretcned between tnem, and on
It a tiny tone had been struck

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HAMMER'S
HURTIM'TU'

COULDN'T

KTD naSMBaHTI

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

waits
UNTIL YOUNG
RANDOLPH
DISAPPEARED

STREET...
THEN
WALKS SWIFTLY

GARDEN
OP HOUSE

FK3URQ

SHADOWS..

with an unknown but
pleasantsound. you quite
cuied?" sho iddcd gently.

"They say so. It was n kind o'
nervous trouble. who knows?
It may come back."

mustn't think so." There
seemed to be nothing more to cay.

He took up hln paper again, and
Lnurle, overcoirio by a i.uJdcn shy
ness In his pressneo, docldcd that,

all. sho would go and
a cup of tea.

The train was rushing through
the Northern suburbs. In a few
minutei thoy would bo In St Pan-era-s,

and tho great world of Lon
don would swallon them both up.

Laurie had lingered over her tea
as long as possible. When sho
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a bit?"
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vey strange,'Bhe agreed.
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She looked and found his eyes
fixed her with intent, peno
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(To continued)
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TYPEWIUTEBS AND

ADDINQ MACHINES

Our customers BOUGHT
Remington Typewriters and
adding machinesfrom during
the month Jane.
They must GOOD, that many
customerscan riot fooled.
We led the state Texas.

Some good buys used Type--'

writers and adding machines.
Try our service department.

Gibson Offico Supply

H4 Third Phone323

ICE
Look For The

Green& White
Trucks

OR PHONE 102
Community Ice

ProduceCo.
709 Third
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"A Herald to Every Howard County Hons"

HERALD WANT.ADS PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 lino mbilnfUm.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per lino per

issue, over5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light face type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ,11 A. M.
Saturdays 4 P.M,

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-? payable in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Tolcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Ounces
NOTICE BOARD OP

EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedienceto the order of the

Board of equalization, regularly
convened and sitting--, notice It
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be In session nt
Its regular meeting place In the
court house in the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
10 o'clock A. M., on Friday and
Saturday,the 19th and 20th daya of
July, 1033, for the purpose of de-- .

termlnlng, fixing and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
property located In Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, for taxable purposesfor
the year 1835, and any and all per-
sona Interested or having business
with said Board are hereby noti-
fied to be present

Given under my hand and seal.
(SEAIJ R. L .WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
Howard County, Big Spring,

Texas, 29th day of June, 1935.

NOTICE BOARD OP
EQUALIZATION MEETINO

In obedience to the order of the
Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, notice Is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be in session at
its regular meeting place In the
court house In the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
0:00 o'clock A. M, on Thursday and
Friday, the 25th and 26th days o'
July, 1035, for the purpose of de-
termining, fixing and equalizing
tho value of any and all taxable
property situated In Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, other than oil property,
public utilities, pipe lines and refin-
eries, for taxable purposesfor the
year 1035, and any and all persons
interested or having businesswith
said Board are here notified to be
present.

Given under my hand andsetl
of olfico .
(SEAL) R. L. WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
Howard County,
Big Spring, Texas
5th day of July, 1935.

Bnsmessservices
MEN'S wash suits 50c; family fln- -

Ish 15c lb. Phone 123.
USED furniture exchanged, bought

and sold. Repairing, upholster-
ing and reflnlshlng. Powell Mar-
tin, 600 East3rd St Phone484.

Woman's Comma
SPENCER CORSETIERE

Dresscorsets and surgical supports
made to measure. Miss Vivian
Westerman, 412 E. Park St
Phone 1024.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANTED Man with car. Route
experience preferred but not
necessary. Opening now in Coke.

. sterling counties, Big spring,
Stanton, Iioivlelch Dent TXG

Menrphls, Tenn. Write or
see W. A. Prescott, Big Spring,
Texas.

FOR RENT

Z'i Apartments 'i'i
OHIO Camp under new manage-

ment. Cabins for working men.
Close in; qufet; clean. 700 W. 3rd
St

sa Houses 36
SIX room nicely furnished brick

nouse; permanent renter pre
ferred. See Gordon Graham at
United Dry Goods Store.

NICELY furnished five room house
with bath 610 E. 12th St. Call
for Hlldicth at Fire Station.

FIVE-roo- m furnishedhouse. Phone
201, Douglass hotel.

REAL ESTATE

40 HousesFor Sale 40
SIX-roo- house convenient to

schoo'land town; will sell furn
ished or unfurnished. Address
Box CDE, Herald.
9 .BusinessProperty 49

A BUILDING 20 x 40 ft Price J250
cash. Apply at 211 W. N. 3rd St

HeadThe Herald Want-ad- s.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
HIU Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow tho money from
us! No red tape! Refin-
ancing I

Collins-Garre-tt

S1NANCB CO,
Phono MS 1M E.ISM

6

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell
1033 PonUac Coupe in excellen'

condlUon; equipped with radio
good tires; will sell for $000 cash
Call 1212 and ask for Kocher.

City Paving
Is Suspended

Temporarily
City Manager SaysProjects

To Be ResumedWithin
One Or Two Weeks

Cltv raving project was suspend
ed temporarily Tuesday pending
revn-npln- g of tho protect for resub-misnlo- n

under tho Works Progress
Administration.

When the project Is resumed.
said City Manarer E. V. Spcnce,
topping of the city park roads will
be started immediately.He estimat
ed the project would bo suspended
from one to two weeks.

Meanwhile the city has launched
a park project to caro for relief
workers during this period of Inac
Uvlty.

Ono of the principal Items In
the park lob la the preparing of
tennis courts. They will be mauo
ready for a rock asphalt topping.

I

City Water
Consumption

On Increase
Pressure Drops Noted In

Late Evening Due To
UndueConsumption

Undue consumption and not a
shortage has been responsible for
low water pressure In Big Spring
during July.

Pressuredrops sharply from 4 p.
m. to 0 p. m. or later, the city pres--
--uro gaugeshows. This is due to
heavydrains by nearly 500 families
who have signed the clty'a special
residential Irrigation rate.

Recent rains gave flowers and
grass a prenoroenal growth, but
when the weather turned off hot
and dry, residents were forced to
pour city water on their yards to
keep vegetationalive.

At tho present time the city Is
pumping only 14 of Us wefts, six
oi mo numocr Dcing smau wens.
Within a few days two other largo
producers will be cut Into Uie
reservoir. Utilization of a larger
booster will also aid in increasing
pressure.

Plans to Increase the height and
capacity of one city reservoir and
the auxiliary pressuretank atop a
hill near Edwards Heights are
calculated to give far greater sua
talned pressurewhen effected.

City wells, gaugeddally, have not
shown the slightest sign of weak-
ening, water works employes dis
closed Thursday.

Mrs. Burrus Buried
In Lubbock Thursday

Mrs. Joe Kuykendall, acconv
panted byher brother, Claud Bur
rus, left Wednesday afternoon for
Lubbock, in responseto a message
telling of tho death of their moth
er, Mrs. Burrus,which occurred in
Lubbock Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Burrus, about 75 years of age,
Is well known In Big Spring,whero
she spent most of the winter In
tho home of her daughter. Several
months agowhile visiting here she
fell nncj broke her arm at the homo
of her daughter. She returned to
Lubbock about a month ago, and
recently suffered a slight strokeof
paralysis. She formerly lived at
Matador.

Funeral services were held in
Lubbock Thursday afternoon. Mr.
Kuykendall and daughter, Elolse,
went to Lubbock this morning to
join 'Mrs. Kuykendall at funeral
services. A son, Harry Burrus, of
this city, was unable to attend on
account of injuries sustainedsev
eral weeks ago. The Burrus Groc
ery, at Ninth and Main, remained
closed during Thursday afternoon
in respect to Mrs. Burrus.

Highway Engineers
InspectOverpass

District Hlehwnv Engineer W A

French and aides wcrn hem Tlinrn
day Insndctlnir the west hlehwnu
overpassproject and looking over
me no. i roaa work.

French said that tho stain hnh
day department was at a loss to
proceea wtuj certain highway prol
ects pending definite indication of
the federal pavernment'ulnfntlnn
in aiiocaung Midway iumu.
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DEMO CHIEF CUTSTOUR SHORT think, m (hat nm liu tnr
ANOTHER NRA RUNS AGROUND AT CONEY ISLAND nue should not be considered ap

irom a Budget which retrenc)
and (2) that new taxes to rc
tribute wealth should not be c

SBBBBbKVH sldcred nnflrt frnm niw In ..
distribute responsibility among
very much larmr mimhr nt
come taxpayers. Since Congn
Is not now readyto deal with elll
qucauonin mis fashion, this Is
the tlmo to legislate.

--Jff0 ""Lm. sjjKfljj Lubbock Women Player
Arrive To Participal

In Golf At Club Ho

Things didn't turn out so well for this NRA, either. A cabin cruiser of that nime. owned by Wil ism
Monahan, was washed up on the beach at Coney Island when Its ennlne failed. This alrolane vlsw shows
hundreds of batherswatching the efforts to free the craft (Associated PressPhoto)

E. FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
TO BEGIN REVIVAL JULY 21ST
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REV. W. S. GARNETT

The East Fourth Baptist church
will begin a revival Sunday, Jul
21st, and will continue through two
weeks. The pastor,W. S. Garnctt,
will do the preaching.Services will
be held In the church auditorium
each evening at 8:30. The hour for
the morning services will be on
nounced later.

The song services will be under
the direction ,of Joe Trussell of
Brownwood. Mr. Trussell Is one of
the best known Gospel song lead
era In the South, and a treat Is In
store for thosewho like good sing
ing. Cecil Floyd, choir director of

TODAY and TOMORROW
WALTER LIPPMANN- -

There Is yet no evidence that the
administration has any clear idea
of what It wants to do about the
tax program. The President,In hla
message of June 19, put all hi
emphasis upon a better distribu
tion o wealth and economic power
Only in one clause did he refer to
tho budget and then only to say
that the Inheritance taxes would
"incidentally assist in our approach
to a balanced budget." But the
latest reports from the House
Committee say that "we must have
a bill that will raise substantial
revenue'--' and that this means at
least $340,000,000. Which is It?
Until Washington makes up its
mind whether Its pr.mary purpose
Is to redistribute wealth or to bal
ance the budget, it cannot begin to
legislate intelligently, noimng duj
trouble can come from confusing
the two purposes.

Lot us supposo that the primary
object is to balance the budget. Is
It not nt that the time to
discussnew revenuesIs when the
new budget is presentednext win
ter? What is the point of discuss-
ing taxes until it is known what
tlie expendituresare to be? The
whole purpose of a budget Is to en
able the country to consider Its ex
penditures in relation to Its reve
nues and Its revenuesIn relation
to its expenditures. When a budget
is in balance or Is being balanced,
the first rule is that no money
must be appropriated for which
revenuesare not provided. It is no
less contrary to orderly budget
practice to raise revenues which
have no relation to expenditures.
It leads to such absurditiesas the
suggestion that the government
must immediately have $340,000,000
more to reduce a prospective deficit
of over $4,000,000,000. Why $310,--
000,000? Would a deficit of 13,060,- -
000,000 be In any real sense differ
ent from; a deficit of $4,000,000,000?

Theuproposed new revenues will
not palance tho budgetor bring the
balanceInto sight. The only effect,
therefore, of Imposing new taxes
now Is to add to the burden of a
few thousand Individuals without
lightening In the least the burden
on the national finances. Burden
some taxation that does no one-- any
good is just stupid and arbitrary.

The only wholesome way to im
pose new taxes Is to Jmposo them
as part of a comprehensive plan
to bring the budget into balance.
Opinion Is divided as to whether it
Is necessaryor wise to balanoe the
budget at once. But If the budget
Is to be balancednt once, then new
taxes should accompany retrench-

U, Tq add to the taxes with

JOE TRUSSELL

tho Fourth Street church, has or-
ganised and trained a large choir
of more than forty voices for the
meeting.

All departmentsof the church
are making special preparations
for the meeting. A religious cen
sus Is being taken of the city,
groups of visitors and personal
workers ore being trained, and
plans ore being made to extend a
personal Invitation to tbe Baptist
constituencyof Big Spring to at-

tend the services.
Misses Ruth Cotton and Nelll

Mae Robinsonwill play the pianos.

-- By

out beginning to economize will not
balanco tbe budget;.It will merely
produce the worst results of both
policies. It will not give business
men and investors tho confidence
that a balancedbudget would give
them, and yet it will have the de-

flationary and discouraging effect
that a meaningless sacrifice in-

volves. What could be more dispir
iting than to bo taxed drastically
without making a dent on the def
icit? Taxation of this sort is mere
ly punitive. It hurts the income
taxpayerand helps no one else.

My own view Is that no new
taxes should beImposed until after
the budget Is presentedto Congress
next winter. That budget ought, I
believe, to contain a definite pro
gram to reduce thedeficit drastic
ally next year and to end it soon
thereafter. Such a program de
pends upon reducingthe cost of re-

lief and reducing the cost of relief
depends primarily upon putting tho
Unemployed back to work In pri
vate industry. Now whenthis prob-
lem is examined, it will appear,I
believe, that given the recoverynec-
essary to absorba substantial part
of the unemployed, the present tax
rateswill yield very large revenues.

It Is not generally realized that
the present tax rates are already
producing larger revenuesthan the
government received in any year
from 1923 to 1928. They were near
ly 80 per cent larger this year than
in 1932; they have produced $3.70
this year for every $2.10 they pro-
duced In 1932. The trouble with
the budget, therefore, Is not In the
tax rates. The trouble Is In the ex
pendltures and In the fact that
business Is only partially recovered
A recovery which makes possible
a reduction of expenditures will
also, without raising the tax rates,
increase the revenues.

If tho administration will concen-
trate on recovery it can readily
balance the budget. If it will hot
conccntraieon recovery. It will not
balance the budgetmerely by rais
ing tne rates.

.
An eventual revision of the tax

swiiem is aesirableami neceiuirv
as a matterof larcer nubile nollrv.
It should include mbre steeply
graduated income and Inheritance
taxes, liut tlieso new rates should
be Imbedded In on Inromn tax svs---
tern which covers at least as large
a proportion of the voters as are
covered by the British Income tax
eystem, In 1931-193- 2 there wero 3.7
million persons who paid income
taxes in ungiana, ocouana anu
Northern Ireland, This was about
17 nercent of the votersIn the 1031
election. That same year In the

United States Individuals
-- .o u.u.ij-- ihoy consti

tuted less than 5 per cent of the
voters In the 1932 election.

An Income tax systemset up so
that not moro than one voter in
twenty pays a tax, that not more
than one voter in ten even files a
return, la a dangerousone to in
voke for the purpose of breaking
up large fortunes. It Is wide openpays
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and without defenses against
and the squanderingof

the large accumulationsof the na-

tion's capital. Those large accum-
ulations ought eventually to be
taken out of private hands. But
they cannot safely be entrusted to
a legislature elected by a popula-
tion which is not conscious that It

taxes. An electoratecontain
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ing 10 million income taxpayers
may hope to income
without capital, but an
electorateIn which Income taxpay
ers ara a negligible number la
under constant to
squandercapital on current polltl
cal
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Five women from tho LubboJ
Country Club arrived hero ThuH
day for a return engagementwil
local women golfers Friday on til
country Club links.

They were to participate In mil
ed foursome competitionThursd.1
afternoonat the club.

inose mitKisr the trip wel
Mmcs. Guy McAfee, Cliff Deal
William Ilelwlg, "Sports" Henr
and John Edmlnson.
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Whirligig
(Continued From Psg 1)

Alabama fell 111. but House bosses
i handed theActing Leadership to
ithe plodding, diplomatic, elderly
J Mr. Taylor of Colorado. Tammany
; stalwartO'Connor got no help from
SFDR.
1 As Rules Chairman Mr. O'Con-- ;

nor has granted plenty of debating
time to administration opponents.

I He has refused to permit roll calls
acsirea oy wo wnuo xiuuse. ne
has held up "must" measures in
his committee. He fathered tho in-

vestigation of lobbying by pre3l--
4 dentlal spokesmen. Still hopeful
i of the leadership,he rides with the

boys whose votes he will need If
the position becomesvacant.

Reviv-al-
Unprintable rumors about the

t President's healthare circulating
throughout the country as they did
during the 1932 campaign. A quiet
check-u-p reveals that the seat of
the whispering seems to bo New
Tork, Boston and Chicago. Con
gressmen and correspondentsre
ceive the most fantastic queries
every day.

It Is. true that the Eresldentap--'
pearcd to lose his air of confidence

( for a while. His political Bavvy
seemedto desert him. Personally,
he .acted like a thwarted and frus-
tratedman. His friends noticed It.

.

But lately he has been cherry, ag-
gressive, determined. He appears
to have no serious worries.

Politically, he is taking a definite
health cure. He is swinging more
and more to tho left. Ho has
thrown off all problems of. flirting
with business, Industry and bank
ers. He was down for a while
quite naturally but he Is back in
therlng now.

i Ace
f Several diplomats assure Whirl!
i 'gig that they expect to see the
J 3rltlsh governmentclamping down
I upon Italy's use of the Suez Canal

for troop transport to Africa in
case of an Italo-Ethlopl- war,
They say Britain can base this ac--
"tlon upon the treaty which recog
nlzes the territorial integrity of
Ethiopia, tg which both Britain and
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Italy are parties. By denying ac-
cess to the canal to both bcllger--
cnts Britain could be ostcnibly neu
tral. Of course this action would
bo risking war with Italy, but a
strong British element believes
that this risk is worth taking rather
than the greater risk of a general
war resulting from Italian aggres
sion in Africa and a Nazi putsch
against Austria.

One diplomat asked: "Why do
you supposeBritain holds control
of Suez, If not for her advantage?"

Notes
Reports In Europe tell the State

Department to look out for a Ger
man march on Vienna as soon as
Mussolini gets tangled up in Africa.
. . . When states and cities press
him too hard on work relief pro
jects, SecretaryIckes tells 'em they
must put up oo per cent and that
holds them a while. . . . Callfornians
say that Farley will have to make
a bargain with Upton Sinclair If
Roosevelt Is to get the delegation
next year. . . , Federal judges show
more spunk since the Supreme
Court walloped NRA they resolve
"reasonabledoubts" in favor of the
Constitution.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMUIXIN

Abolition
Most of the leading New York

banks are also trust companies.
They value their trust business
highly and In the past two years
when Washington seemed to be
giving them too rough a ride sev
eral of them have given more than
casual thought to the possibility of
chucking the headachesof commer
cial banking and restricting them-
selves to the calmer trust centers,
Trust activities being purely intra-
state offered an appealingshelter
rrom federal interference.

But these Institutions find they
are threatenedwith a smartly con
celved flank attack. Coordinator
JosephB. Eastman is lining up an
impressive array of statistics to
prove that the railroads pay them
ioo mucn in lees ror acting as
trustees, transfer agents, etc. He
wants the roads to break off these
relations with the big banks and
get up trust companiesof their own
to perform the same services at a
nominal charge. Thero's no doubt
this would save tho roads a lot of
money but to the banks it's hit
ting below the belt. The railroads
are among their most profitable
customers.

Worse still, there are rumbllnes
mat Air. Eastmanhas a far-reac-

Ing plan In the back of his mind
to suggest that industrial corpora
tions do the same thing. If this
should dver work out It would be
a letnal wallop at Income from
trust departments. It isn't entire-
ly irrelevant to note that the New
York institutions which would
take the worst beating have hardly
been New Deal enthusiasts. Wor-
ried bankers may not think much
of FDR's ethics, but they do admit
ma ingenuity at thinking up ways
10 maxe tnem uncomfortable.

Easier
But danger from this quarter is

still remoteand there's more cheer
ful news at hand for tho banks to
celebrate. After two years of In.
volvcd bickering Federal Judge
Mack In the New York district has
at lastdecided that the bankswhich
loaned Sam Insult money shortly
before the collapse of his empire
have a clear title to the collateral
Insull put up which other credit
ors have contended was Improperly
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pledged. The ruling will probably
be appealed but the banks are con
fident of winning all tho way
through.

The decision Is much more im
portant that it looks on the sur
face. The wholo prlnciplo of col
lateral loans is Involved. If the
banks hadlost, it would have meant
they had a terrific responsibility
for tracing the complete history of
every security offered them as the
basis for a loan. In self-defen-

they would have had to require ex
haustive proof from borrowers that
no strings were attachedto securi-
ties offered. A collateral loan Isn't
worth a hoot to a bank If there's
any doubt about Its power to fore-
close In case of default. The re
sult would have been tighter credit
than ever.

It's a greatload off bank officers'
minus to Knw they can take a
borrower's word for It that ho has
the right to pledge the collateral he
offers without conducting an In
quisition. This will make life easier
for borrowers, too.

End
Keep your eye on the Committee

of Americans headed by Charles
F. Sabin, Jr., whose object In life
Is to substitute a federal salestax
and economy In government for
direct income levies,

The Committee'swealthy backers
will see to it that It has ample
funds to make plenty of noise. The
group was planned to supplement
(he efforts of the American Liberty
League and the Crusadersand is
closely linked to both. Each of
these organizations fits a niche in
a broad anti-Ne- w Deal program.
The Leagueworks up the issues to
be fought, the Crusaderspopular-
ize them and now the Commit-
tee is set up to specialize on the
thorny tax question just as It be-

gins to get hot.
Conservativesare delighted with

the way the tax debate Is working
out. They figure the public can
soon be educated to realize that
levies confined to the rich are futile
as revenue-producer- s. Once that
point Is registered, theybelieve the
popular reaction to the pain of pay
ing as you go will put a speedyend
to "Santa Claus experiments."

Villain
Engineers in charge of the Pas--

samaquoddy power project are dis
covering they have a huge collec
tion of complications on their
hands,

The building of the dam itself
will be tho least of their troubles.
The population of the Maine vil
lages of Lubcc and Eastport (about
7000) probably will be more than
trebled by the importation of work
ers and camp followers. All ar
rangementsmust bo made for this
army housing, feeding, water sup
ply, power supply, sewage disposal,
policing, etc., before anything can
be done on tho project Itself. These
details will keep tho planning staff
on the jump for several months.

Tho real villain of Passamaquod--
dy may turn out be not Thomas
Corcoran but Comptroller General
McCarl. Unless he approves the
vouchers nobody will get paid and
Insiders got word that he might
choose to get tough.

Boost
New York credits Congressman

Hamilton Fish with canny politics
In his move to get the soldiers'
bonus paid out of work relief funds,
What could be sweeterfrom the
Republican standpoint than to
force the Democrats' hand on the
Issue and gel out of tho way be
fore the GOP comes back.to power!

Ana at trie same limo wnat a
happy boost for Mr. Fish's Presi-
dential (or aspi
rations to appearagain as the stal-
wart champion of tlfe downtrodden
Veteran. He,can't lose no matter
wnai nappens.

Sidelights
uig business is working up on

effective radio technique for the
purpose of Influencing legislation.
llio boys owe at least a nod of
thanks to Father Coughlln for
Bhowlng them the possibilities. , . ,
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slon staff is duo for rapid
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bill becomes law. . . . European
bankers aro In earnest about put-
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sold the franc short. A number of
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end up In bankruptcy.
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SPORT
SLANTS

Enough thrills nnd excitement
have been packed info the fllst
half of 1P33 to fill an ordinary
sports year. Every sport in tho
bonk has done its share toward
making this a banner year.
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There lias mora than usual
activity in boxing world
Jimmy BraddocU's surprise victory
over Mnx in the world a cham
pionship contest standingout as
onr of tho biggest upsets in tho
history of heavyweight tltlo
tles. Tho "stoty-book- " comeback of
Braddock tho ranks of fUtlc
discard to the hlglmst honors tho
ring gamo offets thrilled followers
of the sport.

Tho sensationalrlso of JoeLouis
injected niw life into tho heavy-wulq-ht

division. Climaxing his
march of 123 consecutive victories,
19 of them knock-out- s, by stopping
tho giant Prlmo Camera In sl-- c

rounds, Louis proved that he'could
punch and box and was ready to
make his for tho top honors,

In the lighter divisions, alio, ring
history was written. Tony Canton

heat Lou Ambcr3 to win the
lightweight title vacatedby Barney
Roji and thus becarao the first
lightweight to regain cham-
pionship in that class. Barney Ross
and Jimmy McLarnln met in a rub-
ber match Ross regaining his

sensationally

drastically

know
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welter-weig- ht tltlo on a decision
Like tho first two meeting:! of Koss
nnd McLarnln, thrslr last fight loft
the customersdivided in the opin
ion tut to who won.

Moody Oomcbnck Thrills
Mrs Helen Wills Moody stolo a

mnrch on tho tennis public when,
aftr monthsof secretpractice, the
announced that she was going
abroad to attempt a comebackon
tbo courts. Her efforts are being
watched with great interest for
tennis enthusiastskeenly hope
another meeting betweon the for
mer and Miss Helen
Jacob").

America's Davis cup hopes rtst
on the shouldersof the veteran
doubles p:ilr, Wilmcr Allison and
John Van Ryn, Sidney Wood and
a pair of youngstersgetting their
first taste of international compe-
tition on foreign couits. Gene
Mako end Donald Budge. Budgo
proved one or the sensations at

nnd bolstered our cup
chances considerably.

Track and field athletics this
sprirg enme through with Its shato

For

WHITE
and White

Combination

to

For Value

"A Herald In Howard

lot sensational Jesse
uwi'ns, oi ur.io oiim mum
tDolUuht with his four-fcl- y

In record-breakin- g fashion, topping
them off with nn amazing loan of
23 feel 8 4 Inches ir. the broad
himn. Keith Hrown. of Yale, wound
tip his vnrslty career by cleaving
14 feet H JWJ lncnoj in mo pom
vault. Eddie O'Brien. Tom Kcano'r.
latent quaJtcr-mll- flash at Syra-

cuse, steppedinto tho front ranks
when ho uionn rmruui,
Jimmy Lu Vall'e nnd Ivan Fuitia
In the "44(1" at Tho

mnnner in which Jack
Iho New Znaland mllor,

outvoted Glenn Cunningnan", am
Bontliron find Oeno Venrlie iorvod
to emphasizethe spoil British rrlle
runnors havo hold over American
trocltmrn.

New Titchcrs I'lcntlful
Bnhc Ruth held ths interest ol

fho baseball fans with his
splurge with tho Boston BraVoa
fho Babe's uttempt to stagq n
'.omebnek In tho National league
went up In thin air when tho big
follow foiled to come up to tho
mark and suddenly quit the team
in dlsguit. Whilo cvoryoro wns
'ooklng for ti worthy successor tq
tho slugging Bambino n flock of
cnpnWo up in tho
new crop mounrtsmen Cy Blnn-o- n,

Clyde Castli-man-, Vlto Tam- -

ull9. Wh tcv Wilshtre and Jonu
Whitehead.

The fnlluro of tho Dean boys to
show their 11)34 form left tho Card
Inals floundering in tho first half
of the raco vhll tbo Giants ruin
ed nlong In front thanks to groat
pitching, nnd thrinlcn to maice a
lunnwny of tho National league

Tho Cleveland Indians failed tq
show tho strcneth tho vnronilied
mostly because thoy were vlctirfi3
of "breaks.- - rno iois
'it Earl Avtrlll coming on of
Knickerbocker's enforced absence
wcakoned tho Cleveland entry

Too National open golf chanv
plonshlp at Oakmont left golfer3
with plenty to talk about for some
timo to co-n- c. Sam Parks, an un-

known, shot a 299 which was good
enough to brat the fine field en-

tered. Wulter Hagen's magnificent
bid for thn title the veteran only
missed by a couple of strokes
was ono of the features of the
tournament

Couple Wedded In 1&S7 Part
OREGON CITY, Oro (UP) --Just

two years short of her golden
wedding anniversary, Mrs. Emma
Bashford Bucd for divorce from
Sherman Bashford. They wore
married In 1887.

ReadTho Herald Want-Ad-t

Mid July, the time of year when you are especially pleased at finding good-lookin- g wearing apparel from
hat down to shoes at reduced prices! Broken assortments,small here and there, as
well as choice models, that have been reduced for Clearance.

As you Albert M. Fisher Co. has always been known for high quail merchandise. This fact has al-
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Tho big-sh- ot bandit leader whs
seldom comes Into the open, but
directs his cattle-rustler- s so sue.
ccssfully that a big rewnrd Is ofj
fcrcd for him, dead or alive, Is

by Yakima Canutt, In
"Outlaw Rule," tho now Rca us-sc-ll

Western, playing Friday and
Saturdayat tho Queen Theater.

For many years Cnnutt has been
Identified with the role of border
ruffian, so much so Indeed, that the
fans only need one glimpse nt him
when ho appearson tho screen to
bo aware that he Is plotting some-
thing sinister and out for mischief.
Tho number of WesternsIn which
he hasscowled, shot and fought his
way to infamy is so largo that
Canutt himself has lost track of
their titles. Among recent produc
tions in which ho figured, the fans
will best remember his work In
"Two Fisted Justice," "Choycnno
Whirlwind," "Tf.cgraph Trail" and
"Tho Pony Express." Ho Is as like
able a fellow In pnvato llfo as Jio
Is an Infernal rascal In films, and
his work In "Outlaw Rulo" Is dis
tinguished by his Usual ferocity
and hard-boile- d cynicisms, which
always results In tho audlcnco
praying fervently that he may be
put out of businessIn tho next reel.

e

1'cnce Built of Bed Springs
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (UP)

This City offers an exempli (if
the latest thing m renoes. A fence
on Coffin- - nvcnuo Is constructed
entirely from bed springs.

c

Twin Brother', "2
WHITMAN, Mass. (UP) Pelcg

and John Sampson claim to bo tho
oldest living set of twins In this
section of the country. They aro
72. Both wero married nt 2t.

Auto accidents take more lives
than homicides combined, accord-
ing to the National Safety

r..
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Laces,EyeletBatiste,Values

REMNANTS 1-- 2
Wool, Silks, Cottons lengths

aihert M. FisherC.a

Yakima Canutt
Big-Sh- ot Bandit

Impersonated

5.

beginning

FRIDAY

JULY

Sales

SHOES
Combination

KjWUp 2

Values to 6.50

$2.95
group 3

6.50 Values

$3.95
Accesories

Curses
$1 Values 79c
1-9- 5 Values .,.,.,.,.,.-rl-4- 9

2.95 Values ...; 2.15

Qloves
Values to 1.25 79c

Chiffon Hae f

Our GordonLot 1.75
Ringlesi Chiffon

$1.15 Value Q
All wantedsummer shades UiC

3 for $2 i

Purchases on these specials
may be madeasusual, either
for cash or on your charge
account.

Alt Sales Final

I

A


